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School Board 94th Anniversary 

Special Meeting. I.O.O.F. Attend Divine Service 
Sunday Evening. " 

r An extra session of the -School 
Board was called for".', last ^Monday 
morning, and all were present at' 
that meeting except Trustee JohhV 
ston.v As Monday, : May 5th, was 
the "date of the next; regular meet
ing all agreed to ma"ke. last Mori-
day's meeting the regular, meeting 
forjMay. There willjprobably be a 
special meeting toward the latter 
part of that month. ; 
r ^The reason for calling this weekrs 
speci al meeti ng was to rece i ve' and 
consider the: resignation of one of 
the teachers of the Central ^School, 

.namely Miss Lewis. Al l accumu
lated business," however, was dealt 
"with, and the regular monthly ac 
counts approved for payment. 
Si; After the reading of the minutes 
communications were taken up 
The Layritz Nursery advised the 
Board that they ;had sent their local 
agent, to be donated to the schools, 
15 Acacia trees and 15 Box Elder 
trees: -Three of each of these will 
be used at the Town School the 
others around the edge inside the 
fence of the Central-School grounds 

The next communication !r dealt 
with was a resignation from Trus
tee'Johnston, who has removed to 
Alberta: The resignation was ac 
cepted, and by the same motion it 
was decided toehold an election to 
fill the vacancy,. appointing Mr. 
Logie returning officer for that 
occasion. . """"" 
I Inspector of High Schools McLau-
rin, who had recently inspected the 
High School here had--forwarded a 
report to-the Board which.was read 
at Monday's meeting. 4S6riie (mat-' 
tersrelative to ; High School work 
were left with the chairman to dis 
cuss with-the principal. ; . 

•'-"- There was a disposition on the 
part of some not to accept. Miss 
Lewis's resignation .without, show 
ing good ./reason, and there was, a 
general feeling of regret" that-she 
had decided to •. leave. :. However; as 
Miss Lewis had agreed to; provide* 
satisfactbry substitute it was,unani 
mously decided to comply with her 
wish and to accept her resignation 
to take effect May 1st. Miss Faulk 
ner, now a "student at Okanagari 
College, and a-duly certified teacher 
for B.C., will take Miss Lewis's 
department. 

One of the Trustees expressed 
the opinion that the pupils of the 
Central were asked.to do too much 
home work but the majority were 
•not disposed to interfere or dictate 
in this matter, and no action was 
taken. .. . 

The following accounts were 
paid: •• • . . 
Teachers'salaries -. - $520.00; 
Janitors- - - - - 32.00 
J. L. Logie, Secretary - . 10.00, 
SMand Supply Co. - - ' 8.15 
S'land Drug Co. -,. 1.00 
'Municipality, wood - 68.75 
H. Dunham- • . - - 69.80 
Pares & Hookham - - 114.40 
J. R, Campbell - - 55.00 
T. J. Garnett - - 54.70 

OnSunday:eveningllast Okanagari 
Lodge No. 58 celebrated the 94th 
anniversary - of their Order in a 
most appropriate way- by attending 
Divine Service at the Methodist 
Church.,/ They met together in 
their Logde Room at 6.30 p.m., 
and .marched- in a body to the 
church;;' Arriving at the church 
door the usual form -of counter 
marching was; gone through, per
mitting the Principal Officers ^o 
enter first. The platform was very 
prettily - decorated i with carnations^ 
which were afterwards'distributed 
among the ladies of .the choir and 
some of the' less fortunate ones 
who were unable to attend the ser
vice through illness., After the 

Central Selling 
Agency. 

Delegates Busy Drawing Up 
Constitution. 

The Flower Show. 
To Be Held August 15th 

Some New Ideas Adopted By Women's 
' Institute. 

The Review was in telephone 
communication this Friday morning 
with Mr. G..J. C. White, the Sum-
merarid Fruit Union representative 
at the Vernon meeting of district 
unions, .which iSrnow busy drawing 
up a constitution- for the ' Central 
Selling Agency. Mr. White says 
thatiafter two days' hard work the 
plan is well advanced, and that 
the work will be completed to-day 
to the general satisfaction of all. 

of.the local fruit 
be held ;on Tuesday 
30 at West Summer 

Campbell's" Hah. 
endorse the report 
presented by Mr. 

$928.30 

Doxology and Invocation the good 
old inspiring hymn ''Onward, 
Christian Soldiers," was sung by 
the 'choir and congregation in a 
most hearty manner... AH-the 
hymns, which were familiar, were 
sung in the same way. The choir, 
under the direction of Mr. T. G, 
Beavis, with~ Bro. T. P. Thornber 
at the organ, rendered most appro^ 
priate music. .. A quartette .compos
ed of Miss Brown, Miss M. Con
way-Mr. T.. Beavis, and Bro. A. W. 
Stanley .sang "God is a Spirit.'' 
Miss E. Brown sang "Hold Thou 
My. Hand,*' in her usual fine style,-
and Bro. A. W. Stanley sang 

Love Divine," which fitted in 
very appropriately with the subject 
of - the . sermon, -'.The Divine 
Image." Rev. F. W. Hardy, before 
commencing his sermon, welcomed 
the Brethren, and expressed his 
pleasure, at haying them there, and 
while riot a member of their Order, 
and did not'know their.secrets, he 
did know of their^aims and objects, 
which were -'most commendable; 
namely to give aid - to the. needy, 
and to try and relieve - the distress 

The o sermons-was **rhost: impres- [ 
siveone, and' among -other things 
the preacher''made' clear the fact 
that jiii every 'man wasvthe Divine 
spark,' arid - that 'no matter to 
what low estate a; man might fall, 
there was still that spark within 
him which would raise him again 
to the place that God. intended for 
him, if that spark got the right 
inspiration to' revive it back to 
life. He went on to.explain how 
that man. was God-like, inasmuch 
as he was able to do God-like 
things in the way of wonderful 
nventions and having complete 

control of drugs for medicinal pur
poses, and he- deplored the fact 
hat this same man that was 

made in the Divine Image, so far 
orgot himself that he very often 

polluted his wonderful being, by 
acts of a disgraceful character and 
by taking into his, system that 
which would make him unclean. He 
al BO drove home the fact that 
whether a man had on his overalls 
or his black suit and white7tie he 
was just as much a man so long 
as ho did not forget to live as 
God intended that he should. 

The pronouncing of the; Bene
diction brought a most enjoyable 
and helpful service to a close. 

A meeting 
growers will 
evening" at. 7. 
land, probably 
to receive and-
which will be -
White. Mr. Robertson will be pre 
sent at that meeting. y 

"Another meeting will be held, at 
Naramata on Wednesday afternoon 
for the same purpose, so that it 
will not be necessary, for the people 
of that side to come across the lake 
to hear the report. 

Some Difficulties 
Co-Operation. 

in 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

The first shoot of the series of 
four for the, Dominion Salver took 
place on Saturday laBt, tho follow
ing men leading. 

Owing to a vory gusty wind, tho 
scoring was riot so high as usual. 

200 500 600 Tota 
81 88 27 91 
20 80 28 87 
SO - 32 23 85 
82 22 20 , 88 
29 27 24 80 

With tho above scoro of 91, Jac1 

Conway takes tho SI Ivor Spoon 
given fop tho highest scoro oweJ 
month. , 

To-morrow tho usual wookly 
practlco shoot will bo hold. 

J. R. Conway 
J. Dunsdon 
G. Barkwill 
H, Dunsdon 
A, E}. Nelson 

Excellent Prospects Express Rates in 
foraBigGrop. t h e West. 

THe regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Institute, which was 
held on Apri l 18th in the High 
School, building- at West Summer-
andj was well attended, and some 
good papers: were -read.; One on 
''Labor- Saving Devices -"in the 
Home," by Mrs. R. E. White, 
arid xanother on "Hints for the 
Laundry," by Mrs. Lipsett. • 

The committee appointed to in
terview the school teachers on the 
question of school gardens reported 
the tdachers quite in favor ' of the 
idea if, at the Central School space 
and suitable soil could. be provi
ded, and as the Department of Ag 
ricuiture has offered to supply 
flower seed for the schools -free of 
charge the secretary was instructed 
to apply for seeds.' 

It. was decided to hold the;Annual 
Flower Showand Fancy Work 
Exhibition on-August 15, in con 
nection with which the following 
resolutions: were passed: 

Anyone wishing to .exhibit free 
of charge as an Institute member 
must; join the Institute before the 
first' of June. * -. 

-That children of members under 
16vbe allowed to exhibit free of 
charge. 
»Several new members were en 
rolled.' " 

False Report Which Was Given Wide \ 
Circulation Emphatically Denied-
No Frost Damage Here or Elsewhere ] 
in Okanagan.-

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE SPRING 
: MEETINGS. 

Miss C. M. Moulo, graduate of 
tho Lilian Massey Household 
Science; University, Toronto, will 
lecture on "Modern Housekeeping 
and Hygiono in the Homo" at the 
Men's Club on Friday, May 9th, 
in the morning at 10 a.m., and in 
tho afternoon at 2-p.ni.,'and in 
Campboll's Hall, West Summer 
land, on Saturdoy afternoon, May 
10th, at 2 p.m., and in tho ovoning 
at 8 p.m. Tho public in gonoral 
are cordially invited to attend thoso 
locturos OB bolng of groat oducatlvo 
vol no and gonoral Interest to agri
cultural communities, 

At an Immonso intor-donomina-
tlonal educational convention re
cently hold at Los Angolos tho Rov. 
A. T. Robinson was gl von consider
able time on tho program to discuss 
"Tho Groat Leak and How to Stop 
It," on tho samo topic as his book, 
"Why Thoy Fal l ." So interested 
wore his hearers that a group of tho 
most actlvo workers coral led Mr. 
Robinson later and had him go fur
ther into details with thorn. 

At a recent Bitting of tho Council 
at Endorby tho sale of that city's 
dobonturos then on, hand was auth
orized on a 7 per cont. basis. In 
other words Endorby gots about 
86 conts on the dollar for $24,000 
worth of dobonturos, 

Canada's population to square 
milo, 1.98; Groat Britain, 471Í 
Germany, 810; Franco, 100; Uni
ted States, 25,. 

It .is not always plain sailing 
with co-operative associations which 
undertake -to dispose of their* pro 
ducts through a common • agency 
recently says an Eastern - exchange 
Usually - the • members "expect - too 
much from the new system, and 
have not the confidence - in each 
otherthat.will enable them to over 
bok•''trifling.'- shortcomings. -iFriiit 
growers' unions have proved "quite 
successful in Canada and the States, 
usually through.the skill of a tactful 
and energetic manager. Mr. C. F. 
Halej who has been in charge of an 
association in Oceana County, Mich
igan, gave his, views v.on: co-oper
ative markets at the recent'meet
ing of the State Horticultural Soc
iety as reported in the Michigan 
Farmer. . 

The general dissatisfaction with 
present methods of marketing fruit 
and pther. farm products has turned 
attention to schemes of organiza 
tion. One of the first difficulties 
is'the inability of farmers to agree 
in matters of business. • This sit 
uation has, no- doubt, developed 
from the independent life which 
the farmer has, through these many 
years,. lived. Naturally his bus 
iness methods are , elementary and 
crude, for he has always depended 
upon his own judgment and worked 
out his own plan of procedure. 

For this reason the ways of doing 
business upon our farms-are almost 
as-numerous as are the sands on the 
seashore, To sacrifice this .inde
pendence for a common scheme 
means revolution, •. and while all 
are ready to admit that, it would be 
a splendid thing to deal through a 
common agency as is- planned by 
co-operative concerns, the actual 
lojMng asido of the old method and 
taking -a chanco with tho now IB 
greater than the courage of many 
will stand; hence, the failuro |to 
agree and work together,\ 

Not only tho experience of Mr, 
Halo but also that of every other 
manager of a • successful co-opom 
tlvo selling organization, tOBtiilos 
to tho nocossity of binding tho 
members together with strong 
contrncts in order that in timos of 
strosB they may bo compollod to 
stand Bhouldor to shoulder through 
tho fight. During tho , early his 
tory of tho Ocoana co-opoartivo 
concern outside buyors wero oajtor 
to discourogo tho .mombors with 
tho plan; and ..to do this thoy 
would go to mombors who produced 
good fruit and offor them a prom 
mm ovor tho price paid by tho or 
ganlzatlon. Unless bound to the 
socloty by a strong contract; those 
mombors woro qulto auro to yield 
to tho tomptaton of soiling to tho 
nutsldor and forsaking tho socloty 
A few traitorous acts of this klnc 
ordinarily sounds the death kno 
of co-oporatlvo efforts, but It Imp" 
penod that tho Ocoana society pu" 

[Contlnuod oh Pago 6.] 

Mrs. Solly " Fare welled/' 

Twenty Per Cent. Reduction Ordered 
By Railway Commission. 

There recently appeared in some 
of our western metropolitan dailies 
reports to/the effect that the British 
Columbia peach crop -was ruined 
and v other crop damage." done by 
frost. This' report has'. been as 
quickly denied from a number of 
centres, - including; Summerland. 
While it is true. that we have had 
unseasonable cool weather, and on 
two"or three nights there has been 
light'frost, careful enquiry shows 
that no damage whatever was done. 
A good nuniber of our local fruit 
growers were questioned and -in 
every case assurance was given that 
not only was there no damage, but 
there was, every prospect of an 
abundant" crop, arid Summerland is 
likely to ship more-,fruit than it 
did in 1912, when a record crop 
was marketed. Inquiry by tele
phone and otherwise from other 
Valley points brings equal assur
ance of , excellent prospects. The 
story of ruin to, the peach crop of 
British- Columbia seemingly origin
ated from a report sent out from 
Reremeos that the peach buds there, 
had suffered. 

"The Servant in the 
House." 

In Aid of the Scott Memorial. 

At a .most successful function 
held - last Saturday i n Campbel I' s 
Hall, Mrs. Solly, wife of Rev. H 
A . Solly, _ was farewelled previous 
to her departure for a year's visit 
in England.̂  Some one hundred to 
one- hundred and twentyrfive'memrt 
bers ofv.the. church and congrega-. 
tion were; presentx t̂o wish Mrsi 
Solly a pleasant, voyage. After
noon tea was. served ''from four to 
six o'clock. ^Numerous' .srriall tea 
tables- were scattered about the 
room with one long table in the 
centre,, all of which were tastefully 
decorated with yellow flowers set 
in green leaves. 

At five o'clock Mrs. Solly was 
surprised by a presentätiori of a 
purse of gold contributed by the 
ladies and ..bachelors of the con 
gregation as a token "of their 
esteem of her untiring work in 
connection with church and social 
life, the presentation address being 
made by Mr. W. C. W.; Fosbery, 
churchwarden, The purse was pre
sented, together with a.bouquet of 
flowers, by ; little Miss Hilda 
Arnett, daughter of Mr.. arid Mrs. 
W. Arnett. Though taken by sur 
prise, Mrs. Solly replied appropri
ately in a very charming speech. 
She said she did not need any token 
of remembrance, as she;; was sure 
thot during hor year's absbrice the 
memory of hor many friends here 
would remain fresh. When she left 
her home in England she had felt 
hat she was loaving'all her friends 
behind her, and that thoy cpuld 
never be replaced. But now, on 
the eve of her departure, Bho -cpuld 
count up many more 'intimate 
riends in Summerland than she 

had loft In tho Old Land, and 
throughout the Intervening year, 
Vbö would look forward to hor ro-
turn to,this place, which she hoped 
would continue to bo hor homo. 

To Mr,' and Mrs, Arnott is duo 
much of the credit for tho unquali
fied success of the function, 

Quito a group of friends gather
ed at tho wharf on Tuesday to say 

last goodbye. Mrs, Solly and, 
Ittlo ones woro accompnniod as far 

as Slcamous Junction bj Mr. Solly, 
who will return to remain hore for 
a fow days, 

; Contributions a r e coming ; in 
steadily arid there _is very-little 
doubt that we shall be able to -have 
a reminder of the manly deed and 
death we are perpetuating, in both 
Summerland: and West Summer-
land. * • : • ; 

On Friday evening, May 9th; ^ 
Mr. Saiit'er % i 11 -i^r^he;;Se^ntiimportant ' 
mthe";House''-at the College Gym 
nasium, and the Misses Higgih 
and Mr. Ken Thomas will play ap
propriate music, the -proceeds of 
the evening to-;be contributed to 
the Scott Fund. • 

This wonderful play has been so 
much discussed in the. newspapers 
and magazines t̂hat it is hardly^ 
necessary to say much abbut it 
here, except that it may be taken 
as one of those examples of dram
atic writing, that have drawn a 
great deal of the attention of the 
church to the stage,, and that have 
rnade the former recognize more 
clearly year by year the enormous 
power for good that lies' in the 
right use of the stage. 

Though there, is a, great deal of 
genuine humor in'this play, and 
opportunities for hearty laughter, 
its general atmoshere is serious. 

Admission will be 50 cents to any 
part of the house. See adv. else-; 
where in this Issue, , 

A judgment that will be of im
mense importance to British Colum
bia, and to the whole of Western 
Canada, was givenby the Railway 
Commission last week, and will re
duce express charges in the West 
by 20 per cent. The.new schedule 
of rates' will come into force on 
July 15 of this year. The board 
was satisfied that the West had car
ried more than its fair share of ex-
pr^ss\rates.' 

The decision is the first impor
tant one prepared.by Chairman H . 
L : Drayton, and there was not" one 
dissenting voice. 

RATES WERE/ 
UNREASONABLE. 

"In my view," says the chair
man in his decision, "the express 
rates charged by the defendant 
companies in the -prairie provinces 
and in British Columbia are un- . 
reasonable. ;Reductions which have [ 
been made, and they are rnany f as * 
shown by. the companies', tariffs,; 
are reductions which only little.;: 
affect, the manner in.which the bulk 
of the tariff is moving, or are per- ; 

haps compensated by additions 
which have been made to the rates, 
presumably in the levelling process, 
in- establishing a mileage basis 
of standard • rates, as provided by 
the judgment. I am of the opinion 
that ah approximately average' re
duction of 20. per. cent.: should be 
made by the companies in the stan
dard maximum tariff', for traffic 
classified as merchandise to apply 
only to the prairie provinces and to 
British Columbia." 

The decision also' provides that 
there is .to be a'similar" reduction: 
in special rates. A particularly 

portion"6f,,the • boards'; 

Labor Commission To Sit 
Here on Monday. 

order is the provision for the basis' 
of the standard maximum mileage 
tariffs. Under the Mabee decision 
the standard maximum was placed' 
at $5 a hundred pounds for the 
prairie, section and $6 for the 
mountain section. This is reduced 
to $4 for the prairie and $4.75 for ' 
the mountain section. 

WILL HELP 
FRUIT INDUSTRY. 

It is believed: that the British 
Columbia reduction will be particu
larly valuable to the fruit industry 
of the coast province, as it -will 
give them far lower express rates 
to the prairies. 

An interesting feature is the 
statement that the inauguration of 
the parcels post system in the 
Dominion will considerably cut 
down the express, companies' busi
ness, This reason is given for not 
making a greater- decrease than 
20 per cent., and for not making 
any changes at all in the Eastern 

I rates. . 
After defining the difference be

tween freight and express traffic 
the judgment continues: 

a 

The Labor Commission recently 
appointed by ;tho Provincial Gov
ernment to enquire into labor 
conditions in this province will, it 
is understood, Bit hero next Mon
day, Sessions hayo boon hold in 
tho northern part of tho Valley 
this week, and Municipal Clerk 
Loglo has received an onquiry 
from ono of the' mombors asking 
for a place of mooting, hero. Ho 
has, with tho pormlsslon of tho 
Council, offered the Council Cham
ber, and if this woro not satisfac
tory a hall In town would bo pro-
curod. Nothing further hns boon 
hoard so it is prosumod that tho 
meotings will bo hold in tho Coun
cil Chamber. , 

All dairy products are now high
er than thoy have Jovor boon In tho 
history of the country, Tho prlco 
of birttor and milk is stoadlly ad
vancing and moat prlcoB oro now 
"away.up" ThlBlsnottho result of 
tho combination of tho moat pack
ers or any other so-callod trust 
methods, It Is duo solely to tho 
scarcity of cnttlo In tlilB country. 
Tho opon ranffo IIOB disappeared 
and tho farmof ißnow raising grain 
Instead of cattlo. 

TOWN SCHOOL REPORTS 

Sbcond Readers—Lauronco Boa-
vis, 81 por cont,; Muriol Wilson, 
75 pbr cont, ' 

First Roadors-Konnld Whito, 88 
per cent,; Gordon Blowltt, 74 por 
cont, 

Mtocoml Prlmors—Mnrgory Mor
rill, 80 por cont,; Mabol Shiolds, 
80 por cont, . * 

First Prlmors—Holon Whito, 00 
per cent,; Marlon Boavls and Kirk 
Sutherland, 88 por cont. 

WHAT COMPANIES 
URGED. 

* 'Both Mr. Hnnna of tho Cana
dian Northern, and Mr, Stout of. 
the Dominion Expross, urged very 
strongly that tho proposal of a 
twenty por. cent, decrease was en
tirely too radical, not called for 
by tho conditions of business, and 
unduly oppressive. 

"In my view no smaller reduction 
should bo considered. Tho express 
business is a matter of .railway 
oporation in this country, and tho 
capitalization and bonded indebted
ness of tho dlfforont express com
panies havo boon created under such 
circumstances as to require no con
sideration In' striking a rato. I 
can add nothing usoful to what tho 
Into chief commissioner under this 
head said in his oxhaustivo judg
ment. Tho tost of tho rato IB 
lamely Its reasonableness, In vlow 
of tho service supplied, and in 
directing tho roduction now mado 
by this judgment, tho, board, I 
think, would bo but adopting a 
rato basis at tho prosont tlmo, and 
In tho light of tho dlfforont as
pects of rovenuo and oporation now 
presontod cortalnly OB reasonable 
from tho standpoint of tho carrier 
as from that of tho shippor." 



P A G E T W O 

Water Notice. 
For License to Store or Pen Back 

Water. , 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipality of Summerland will 
apply for a License to 'store or pen 
back 960 acre feet of water from 
Aeneas Creek, a stream flowing in 
a south-easterly direction and 
emptying into Okanagan Lake, near 
Summerland. The water will be 
stored in a reservoir of 960 acre 
feet capacity, to be built at head 
of South Branch of • Aeneas Creek, 
and. being about five and a half 
miles south-west of south-west cor
ner of Lot 1378, Osoyoos, and wi!" 
be* used for Domestic Water and 
Irrigation "purposes, as authorised 
by Water Records Nos. 174, 1269 
1195, 227, 425, 1095, on lands in 
the Municipality of Summerland. 

.This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 23rd day of April 
1913. The application will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder 
at Nicola. 

Objections may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Par 
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.'C, 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Second of a Series of Interesting Articles 
by a Canadian in England. 

[Written specially for T H E R E V I E W ] . 

Water Notice. 

First Impressions 
of London. 

For License to Store or Pen Back 
Water. . 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipality of Summerland will 
apply for a license to, store or pen 
back 650 acre feet of water from 
a stream flowing in a south-easterly 
direction into Trout Greek, near 
District Lot "2092, Osoyoos; The 
water will be stored in a reservoir 
of 650 acre feet capacity, to be 
built at Headwaters of Camp Creek, 
a tributary of Trout Creek, and 
being about six and a; half miles; 
S.S.-W. of south-west corner of Lot 
1378, Osoyoos, and will be used for 
Domestic and Irrigation purposes," 
as authorised by Water Records 
Nos. 275, 875, 913, 960, 975, 976, 
977, 978, 979, 980, 981, 982, 983. 
orf* lands in the Municipality of 
Summerland. 

This notice .was posted on the 
ground on the 23rd' day of April, 
1913. The application will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder 

i at Nicola. ' 
Objections may be filed with the' 

said Water Recorder or with the 
- Comptroller of Water Rights, Par

liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. 
J. L. LOGIE, 

Municipal Clerk. 

TENDERS. 
For supply of refreshments on 

the Flat on May 24, 1913. Forms 
for the above may be obtained from 
the secretary, Chas. A. Marshall, 
and must be returned signed on or 
before May 12th; 1913. a25m2-9 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
meetings of the Provincial Labor 
Commission will be held at the fol
lowing places: 
Enderby—-Monday, April 28th, 8 

p.m. 
Armstrong—Tuesday, April 29th, 

2 p.m. 
Vernon—Wednesday, April 80th, 2 

p.m. 
Kelowna—Friday, Mny 2nd, 8 p.m. 
Summerland—Monday, May 5th, 

10,80 a.m. 
Ponticton—Tuesday, May 6th, 10 

a.m. 
Other meetings will bo announced 

later , , 
The Commission will hoar evi

dence on all matters affocting labor 
conditions in tho province, All 
persons interested aro invited to bo 
prosont. 

II. G. PARSON, 
Chairman. 

F, R. McNAMARA, 
Secretary. mh 20 

My 0 

JNO. TAIT, 
Summerland. B.C. 

Aff«nt for 

Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
Manufacturers' Life 
B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire Insurance 

Compnnlei 

Poultry Supplies always in stock. 

London, Eng., 
April 12th, 1913. 

On. wakening the next morning 
after our arrival, at the great 
metropolis the sun was shining 
brilliantly, an event I understand, 
which has rarely happened in the 
last few months. On looking from 
a front window across the road, the 
large brick wall of Kew Gardens 
can be seen extending along Kew 
Road for a distance of about half 
a mile. Over the wall one gets a 
glimpse of extensive lawns dotted 
here and' there with large trees 
and shrubbery of all sizes and^var-
ieties. Flower beds of unconven 
tional design with the most lux 
uriant growth of the earlier varj 
ieties of flowers~can be seen in al 
directions. In the front of every 
house, also,'there is a mass o: 
green and blossoms. I am afraid 
nowever, that I lack the vocabulary 
and the powers of expression to 
further venture along the esthetic 
lines. 

Immediately after breakfast we 
hailed -a motor'bus which runs 
past our .door and started . for the 
city. On seeing one 'of these 
vehicles it is quite easy to under
stand why they have so quickly 
supplanted the famous London 
horse cabs. By a little squeezing, 
sixteen people"yean be seated in
side and -eighteen on top, en
trance to the' latter being gained 
by means.of a small winding.stair
case at the rear of the omnibus. 
One could not wish for a better 
way of seeing London than from 
the top of one of these cars, and 
on a fine - day they are crowded 
with sight-seers. Apart from the 
pleasure-seeking phase of the ques
tion, they are -most. convenient as 
a means of conveyance to any part 
of the city, because the city is 
simply swarming with them, and 
by transferring' from one to an
other you can get to any part 
you desire. A child, if it could 
read, would find its way by tnis 
means- of * transportation, because 
the different, .parts;; of ..the city 
through which the omnibus goes 
are shown by. conspicuous signs on 
the front and back. To facilitate 
the traveller,, each 'bus line is 
numbered, consequently it is easy 
for us to .remember, that we take 
bus number 27 from Kew Gardens 

to Hammersmith and then either 
'bus number 33, 9, or 11 from 
Hammersmith to Trafalgar Square. 

The novelty of our first trip on 
one of these vehicles made it in
tensely interesting. We started 
up Kew Road with the Kew Gar
dens to our left and ahandsome line 
of old English' residences to our 
right, while on each side of the 
street are beautiful shade trees 
which nearly form perfect arches 
above the street, so luxuriant is 
their growth. Here we passed 
other motor 'busses and large 
limousines and an occasional road
ster. After crossing the Thames, 
tho streets became narrower more 
winding, and the traffic more dense, 
vehicles of every description being 
in evidence. The motorman bo 
gan to give an exhibition of his 
skill as a driver on a street teem 
ing with traffic. The way he 
twisted and turned that big car 
through such narrow spaces, dodg 
ing hero and there and jockeying 
for an opening was simply marvel 
lous. At humorous -places along 
the way we drew up to tho kerb to 
take on passengers, and in doing 
so our shoulders would occasionally 
just brush past shop signs that ox 
tend ovor tho sidownlk. 

At Hammersmith wo changed to 
another 'bus which goes Into tho 
lonrt of tho city, As wo camo 
closer to Trafalgar Square tho om
nibus got into a seething mass of 
traffic, but strango to Bay thorn was 
no confusion. The vehicles in tho 
street scurried along In double 
HnoB going each way. All ovor 
tho city thoro aro squaros, and 
what nro called "circuses," whoro 
several stroots como togothor and 
cut one another nt tho samo point. 
It doe*s not require a vory vivid 
Imnginaiton to ronllzo what hap-
pons at such n place In tho heart 
of London. It Is In such places 
that the policeman stands pro-em 
inont, tho moro motion of his 
hand bringing traffic to n stand 
still to lot a child croaa tho Btroot. 
With rushing vohlclos coming-in BO 
many dlfferont directions that it 
nlmoBt makes ono dizzy to watch 
It for very long, these policemen 
hnndlo It so well that nl ways tho best 
of order prevails, No 'wonder tho 
London "bobby" is fnmous all ovor 

the civilized world. The curious 
part of it all is'that all the drivers 
appear to be good-natured in. the 
midst of it, and apparently do not 
mind the frequent delays. On "the 
sidewalks, . too, everyone is yAery 
polite, a habit which is, I am 
afraid, woefully lacking in the'av
erage CanadianJ'or American city/ 
Over here, even the waiters in the 
restaurants will thank you while 
you arefgiving them_ your meat 
order. . • • 

In the vicinity of the Bank' of 
England one can almost feel^bus-
iness in^thejjrir. W'ithouta doubt 
this is the commercial arid banking 
centre of the world. > Everyone 
with any business connection of 
any importance wears a silk ..hat j 
and morning coat. It isNquite a-

novel sight for a Canadian to''see 
men of all ages in such an apparel 
during business hours. That* it 
was only meant for the drawing-
room, or for' Sundays, or perhaps 
evening wear, is the impression I 
have always had. Another feature 
of the English business • man 
which is new to the Canadian is 
that at about. four o'clock or 
later, as a rule afternoon tea is 
served at his desk. There is * no 
doubt that this custom has its good 
features as the relaxation from the 
nervous strain connected with bus
iness is very beneficial and often 
necessary. 

In our itinerary we had after 
noon tea at a beauifully furnished 
tea room. At the door we were 
saluted by a man in livery -whose 
sole duty seems to be to .touch his 
cap to people enterng. Inside, 
waiters in various uniforms hovered 
around the tables, while a magnifi
cent orchestra in the centre of the 
large room'played Viennese waltzes 
and all the popular music of the 
day. People very often go,in such 
a place and sitvaround for an hqur 
.or two over a cup of tea and list 
en to the music. :[ 

We returned home by the orn 
nibus route about six o'clock :in 
the evening rather tired but quite 
enthusiastic' over what we had 
seen. . - - • • • 

This label has 
nö "second grade" 

THERE'S only one quality, of Canada Cement. It is the 
highest quality that canvpossiblycbe.:madei with, modern 
equipment, scientificimethods land rigid mspection by ex-
pert chemists. 

The Canada Cement you buy for a garden - walk » the same r 
. cement that is, sold. - by the trainload ' for great dams, elevators; and abridges. • The 
engineers in charge of these great works have ample facilities for tetting the .quality of 

' cement. >' 

: I C a n a d a C e m e n t i ' ; 

come* up to their most rigid1 requirements, M 
The'farmer has not these facilities for tearing the.quality.of cement. He must buy 

a product upon -which he can-depend, for. grade that, is, always- of, highest quality, mud 
that therefore does not need to be tested. 

You can,place absolute reliance upon the quality of-Canada Cement. - -
It's always the same and always the best. The large output—which > enables us to : 

keep the prie* down, enables, us. also tomaintain the factory equipment-and-organization 
ÛMketps the quality ap. 

A Canada Cement label appears on every bag and barrel of i genuine .Canada 
Cement. See that it's on the bags and barrels oficement that you:buy. , 
YY7RITE for our free book '"What the Fanner CanDo' With' Concrete." It has told a hundred thonsanrl '. 
" Canadian farmer* of tho rnoney-saring and pcoSt-makinf^poMibilitie* of :oonorete. 

i Addraaa Farmers'Infonnauoa Departmens— 

Canada Cement Company; Limited/.- • - Montreal 
There b a Canada Cement dealer in your neighbourhood. 

A CARGO OF CORPSES. 

Civic Cleanliness 
Town Damps & Discredit to Canadian 

Towns and Cities. 

Better Scavenging Regulations 
Essential. : 0 ' 

• . ' l i ì -. 

to 

(From Conservation.) i . ; 

Civic cleanliness has not advan
ced very far in Canada. • the town 
dump, with all its tin cans, waste 
paper, old rags and ash conglom
erate is frequently as much a pub
ic institution as the town hall or 

the town council. _For the sake 'of 
economy in cartage tbe dumps are 
requently placed much too close 

residential districts, and civic 
apathy, permits them to remaijn 
here, and to grow in bulk an!d 

unsightliness. 
Garbage muBt be disposed 

why. our civic authorities should not 
insist upon the burning up. of 
much of the house waste upon the 
premises, either in the furnace pr 
the kitchen stove, is 
be marvelled at.~ If there werje 
more domestic tidiness in Canadian 
towns and cities in the way of des> 
truction of many articles of housb 

Nearly 6,000 bodies of 'dead 
Chinese will some timein May be 
shipped to China from.. Southern 
California. This gruesome cargo 
will be the largest-single shipment 
of human remains1 in the world's 
history". Preparations have been so 
quietly carried forward- that no 
comment has been occasioned. -Ac
cording to a belief of the Chinese 
the dead are not at. rest- as long 
as they.are buried in-^foreign"'land, 
Hence the reason'for whenever • pos 
sible transporting the body to the 
homeland for burial;. The work:is 
being done under; the direction of 
the ̂ Chinese Consolidated Benevo
lence Association ~of San Francisco. 

,1k and 

of, but 

Thirty-five carloads of American 
fruit aggregating nineteen thous 
and boxes were shipped: into Van 
couver between the first'and seven 
teenth of April. This, .according 
to the' inspectors department, is 
typical of the trade during the 
whole winter and spring. Hon 
Price Ellison has. expressed the 
opinion that this shows conclusive
ly the necessity of storing. and 
carrying over' fruit to supply our 
own markets. 

Compound Syrup of 

The parent who believes every 
word the son or daughter tells them 
in regard ;to the conduct of the 
teacher is very likely to think ill of 
the teacher and without just rea 
son. It is natural for youth to be 
prejudiced and to resent punish
ment even if it is just. Many a 

waste by home cremation, the'graft K 0 0 d school is spoiled by the par 
saving> the municipality would bb ents upholding pupils when th( 
considerable and the' town dump 
would be less in evidence, i 

Then, too, tho "dump" should 
be supervised, and men should be 
employed In burning {all such mat 
orials as paper, cardboard and other 
boxes, discarded matting, etc, 
This would result in tho saving of 
space and -prevent tho scattering of 
tho - lighter materials by wind. 
Further, the doatruction by fire of 
as much as possible of tho material 
brought to the dump would provontl 
to somo • extent tho fly 

ents 
proper treatment would be 
end them and use a shingle. 

the 
to up 

Go forth with n Bmile on your 
face and you will return believing 
that most people are good-natured.1 

Wear a, frown and you will find 
plenty of quarrelsome people. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

Methodist Church — Services 
nörancö'il every Sunday morning at 10.30. 

from that quarter. On tho.:com 
plotlon of tho burning operations, 
tho • health department should In 
si&t that all garbage should bo 
covered first with a layer of 11 mo, 
and then with clean earth, tho 

Sunday School at 11.80. Fort
nightly evening service at 7, 
alternating with Presbyterian 
Church, West Summerland. 

Frank W. Hardy, Pastor, 
St, Stephen's Church (Angli 

latter for tho depth of nClenst threo can).—Holy Communion every 
faot. * Of courao In cities and largo Sunday at8 a.m. except.on the 
towns Incinorntors should bo In- first Sunday in the month. First 
Btnllod, and tho dump should only Sunday in tho.month Holy Com
bo used as a repository for ashoa munion at 12 noon, Matins 11, 
and cloän earth, 
sold. 

Tho aprlng timo Is n good season 
to docloro war on tho town dump 
and on filthy back yards and Innoa, 
If tho citizens can bo nrouBod to 

Rov. Scrap should bo | Evensong 7, each Sunday. 
H. A. Solly, B.A., Roctor. 

Baptist Church—At West Sum-
morland every Sunday at 10.80a. 
m, Sunday School at 11.45 a, m. 

demand action, ACTION, tho civic ' & L ! & ^ 
Officii will very soon supply It. Sunday ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Lot us not wait until our bios- 'Prosbyterlan Church Services! 
Blngs nro gono bofore wo begin to St. Andrew's Church, West Sum* 

morland, overy Sunday, morning) prize them. 

ShiloM 
family, r sm«^ for The .-

A8hlloh coiti 
Cousin 

and does 
and Colds: 
to aiuoli I " 

10.80 a.m., Sunday School, 11.80 
a.m., Evening, Fortnightly at 
7 p.m., alternating with tho 
Mothodist Church, Rov. C. H. 
Daly, Pastor. 

is .an excellent, TONIC at any time of the 
year, but is especiallŷ : suitable for. the 
Spring, when 
most of.us., ^ 

that.tired feeling" visits 

Price $1.00 at 

West i Summerland.. 

ons 
HIGH WAGONS . LOW WAGONS 
SLOVEN WAGONS DOUBLE-CRANK AXLE WAGONS 
ONE-HORSE WAGONS ' TWO-HORSE'WAGONS 

All with Boxes, Spring-seats and Brakes.. 

To introduce these improved; styles of Wagons—just the 
thing for the Orchard—and because we have gone out of 
the business, we will sell them; at a great reduction of price 

- - - Especial Bargains for Cash - - -
A. long credit, can be.arranged.' We will trust you. 

Wo will help you thru the;hard times. : 

Wagons on Sale, at T. B. YOUNG'S, or by , 

WHITE & CO., West Summerland 

On Friday May 9th, at 8.30 
at the College Gymnasium, 

MR. SAUTER will Read: 

U 

Iii The House 
A PLAY in Four Acts, by R A N N K E N N E D Y . 

INSTRUMENTAL QUARTETTE : 
The Misses Higgin 

. & Mr. Ken Thomas 
Admission 50 cents - No reserved seats 

IT CERTAINLY PAYS to ADVERTISE in THE REVIEW 

I 
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F R I D A Y , - M A Y 2 T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W P A G E 

The -

ment 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
V left in their great Closing Out 

Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has - been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. -

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a HOME in the 

Okanaqan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
^ f fahds 

terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

Wl)t eftummerlanb Bebelopment £0» 
NARAMATA B.C. 

The Home Circle 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

Phone Purple 7. West Summer land. 
_1L 

ONE fault in the way of living of not a few people is that they 
| never make company of their own families. 

• . • » • • ' * • • 

AN obliging disposition may keep your wash tub arid flat irons 
floating around the neighborhood;,gleven months in the year, but the 
same Reason will bring in chicken broth and kind words in case you-have 
a run of bilious fever. ; ; ' 

NOWHERE' is a woman's character more clearly shown, or her 
talents - given more scope for cultivation than in home making, and in 
no sphere is the true woman more .content and happier than in house
keeping. Home is indeed the "dearestplace" on earth when rightly 
made, and the memory of which remains with us until death, and will 
do more to protect and restrain its inmates than the grandest and most 
eloquent sermons from the most gifted ministers and orators. In short, 
home is the kindergarten of all Christian work and influence, the start

ling point of all beautiful thoughts and deeds. 

LET THE BOYS HELP. WHY is it that boys are allowed to sit 
in the house doing nothing while their over-worked mother is struggling 
against nature and fate to do about half the work waiting for her 
hands? Qnly'the other day we saw three large able-bodied boys, loung
ing about the house, not knowing what to do with themselves, while 

! mother, alone, tired and pale, was trying to do the work for a large 
family and company. Not a boy .to "help about the house? Why not? 
Is there anything about washing dishes that will injure him, or about 

| making the beds, or sweeping, or setting the table, or washing, or iron 
ihg, or cooking a plain meal of victuals? On the contrary, there is; tool 

I much to benefit him in such work,: the most important of which is to; 
gain the idea that it .is not-manly tfo let the weaker "vessel" carry all! 
the burdens, when it is possible for strong hands to work. . Most boys 
would gladly help in the house if ;,they were asked to do so, and werei 
taught how to do the work properly;? Many a smart boy wants to help 
his tired mother, but he doesn't know how, beyond 'bringing in wood; 
and water: This done, she tells him to go and play while she- plods 

I wearily on. Not a boy's work? For shame! It is positive harmto! 
his moral character to allow him to think it is right to be idle, while 
mother is struggling under her burdens. Let the boys help* and those 
who can't get help " fo r love or money" will see their troubles dis 
appear. 

PHYSICAL TRAINING COURSES 
FOR TEACHERS. 

FIRST STEAMER TO MONTREAL. 

St. Lawrence Now Attracting Attention 

Orchard Team Work 
Horses Let by Day. Week or Month 

-Guaranteed Good.Orchard Horses. 
* * ' 1 

Horses for Sale: 
One Horse, $100.00. Saddle Horse, $75.00 

Also a number of others. 

Seasoned Firewood for Sale 

Under the Strathcona Trust Fund 
for providing physical and military 
training to school teachers, instruc
tion hasfbeen 'given by the Provin
cial Government for the past two 
years, and instructional camps will 
be held again this year. Physical 
training courses, are compulsory 
where none of this work has been 
taken before, but if a teacher holds 
a certificate of physical training, 
cadet instructors courses only must 
be taken. 

Teachers taking the cadet in
structors course will assemble at 
Victoria on July?, and will remain 

i in camp approximately four weeks, 
at the end of which time examina
tions will be held, which if passed 
successfully lead to a commission 
of lieutenant in the corps of in
struction, a recognized branch of 
the Canadian militia. The militia 
department undertakes the expense 
of transportation, camping, equip
ment, blankets, cooking utensils, 

i and camp cooking stoves, and al
lows $1,50 per diem to cover neces
sary expenses, including the supply
ing and cooking of - rations. This 
sum leaves the teachers with a fair 
amount as spending money, as, by 
combining in one mess the expenses 
for food and cooking are materially 
reduced. 

Last year there were about fifty 
teachers taking this course in Vic 
toria, of whom fourteen were from 
Vancouver. * 

The early opening of Navigation 
on the St. Lawrence this year is 
attracting a great deal of interest 
ing comment on the possibilities of 
extending the season of navigation. 
; The White Star Line "Teutonic," 
which left Liverpool on Saturday 
April-19th for Quebec and Montreal 
with 610 cabin and 900 third class1 

passengers, is the first passenger; 
steamer to Montreal this season. 
\ On the return trip she sails on 
Tuesday, May^ 6th,- instead of Sat-; 
urday as formerly, the Canadian 
Government having designated the 
White Star-Dominion Line to carry 
the Tuesday mails. 

This company is planning to give 
persons of small means an opportu 
nity to go abroad for four weeks 
this summer, visiting England and 
the Continent, at a total expense of 
$167.50, including cabin accommo 
dation on the steamer and all ex 
penses ashore. A considerable num 
ber have already, signified their! 
intention of making the trip. 

ANOTHER WAY TO PRESERVE 
EGGS. 

'When eggs begin to get plentiful 
it is well to know how to preserve 
them for eating when they are 
scarce. 

The fresher the eggs in the first 
instance the better they answer for; 
keeping purposes. If possible, date 

The physical training course Is to I the eggs on the day they are laid as; 
be hold at Victoria, Vancouver and 
Nanoimo for four weeks, common 
clng July 2, and at Vornon und 
Nelson for a month, commencing 
July SO. In this course teachers 
are" not placed under canvaB, but 
ara allowed $1 por day to enable 
thorn to pay for food and lodging, 
Toachors may elect as to wbot point 
they will take the lattor course 

F E STEAMER STEWARD DROWNED 
FROM BOAT. 

H , II. BLBBV ; 'Phono Blue 7 W. B . Gniiavm 

Elsejr and Grieve, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

West Summerland. 

Nelson, April 26.—Robert Ab
bott, Btoward of thoC.P.R stonmor 
Moylo, was drownod to-day in tho 
Kootonny Lalco noar Ainsworth. 
Ho foil from the Btairway Into tho 
wator, As Boon as tho accldont 
was noticed, tho lifeboat was lnun 
chod. Abbott was thon swimming 
strongly, but boforo tho boat 
roachod him ho sank in tho ico cold 
wators of the lako, No sign of tho 
body was found, although tho boat 
was -rowod ovor tho Bpot wlioro ho 
sank for half on hour. Ho had 
boon In tho C.P.R, sorvlco In Nol 
son for six yenrs. 

As fresh as summer 
roses in earljr dew. 

Such are the Groceries sold at this 
store. The delicate aroma of the 
coffee, the delicious taste of the butter 
—all the appetizing points of good sweet, clean food 
are carefully preserved at this Grocery*. Even our 
canned and carton goods are kept in lowest quanti
ties that they may be constantly renewed. Everything is pure 

and clean—cleanliness is next to godliness here. 

All onr Groceries are at delifhtfully freth at 
a wild rose tparkling with dew on an early 
summer morning. Let a trial convince yon. 
Sand or come with an order, or'phone, and 
a messenger will call. 

a guide, which to use first later on. 
Boil them in tho usual way for 

about two and a half to three min 
utes, then store them in a dry but 
airy placo. they can bo kept for 
Boveral months in this condition, 
and when thoy are required it is 
only necessary to put them in cold 
wator and let this wator got quite 
hot ovor tho fire, Thoy are then 
ready to oat. This mothod Is one 
vory much used by tho French. 

Another French mothod for raw 
eggs that is vory successful is as 
follows: 

Dip tho oggs Into a fairly strong 
solution of gum arable and put 
them into a box fillod with powder
ed charcoal. Koop this firmly 
cloflod. Tho charcoal Is oaslly 
washed off whon thoy aro noedod 
for uso. The gum arable CIOBOS 
tho pores of tho sholl. 

Canada has 1,000 telephone com
panies. 

ShiJoh 

Gi^ER&œimssMMERcm/r 

ce The Livery y y 

T. E. P A R E S ] • WEST SUMMERLAND - [G. R, H O O K H A M 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly* Moderate 

PARES & HOOKHAM, Proprietors 
Tal. Green 5 P-O- Box 95 

Support your local industry and insist on having 

Qkanagan grand 

M A R M A L A D E 
Regular prices: 5 lb. tin 75c.; I lb. glass 25c. 

By doing thin, you aro holping to create n LOCAL MARKET 
for your FRUIT and VEGETABLES. If you cannot got it at 
these pricos tolophone un, and wo will deliver your ordor from 

tho Factory. 

Okanagan Jam Co. Ld., Summerland, B.C 
T.ltplion« 0 3 

family. ramad^ for Couiht Tha 
^ahlloh eoata •o fìtti* and doaa 

and Cold., 
ao much I" 

Eggs For Hatching 
WHITE WYANDOTTES from my 

host IIOIIB, mated to $25.00 
"Martin" Cockorol, RoBo-Comb Itliodo 
Island Rodfl, Pons includo nil Prlzo-
Winninff Families at our last Show, and 
Cockorol winning "Spoclal for Boat 
Male in Show." 

$3.00 per 13. 
Cockorols, Hons and Pullots for Salo. 

H. BRISTOW. 
tf 

TREES FOR SALE. 
My Loadora aro 

JONATHAN & WAGENER 
Varieties, that have made good. 

My Stock, grown on my own ranch, is 
good olzo and thrifty, and I guarantoo 

true to nnmo. 
I also have a limited numbor of 

BUERRE D'ANJOU. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

F. J. KINNEY 
Phono White 7, or Box 200 Ponticton. 
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THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

THE express companies are not going to lose by the enforced 
reduction in their express rates.] That this will be particularly the 
casevin their connection with the fruit business is assured. - The reduc
tion in rates will no doubt greatly-increase the volume of business and 
the larger business being done at a smaller ratio of expense, will in all 
probability mean greater profits .for the transportation companies'. 
Much' fruit which has become too ripe for shipment by freight will no 
doubt henceforth be delivered by* express. It is not improbable that 
an even greater reduction in express rates as applied to fruit would be 
justified by a still greater increase in business. ' 

THE prosperity of a town is not guarded by the wealth of its in
habitants, but by the" uniformity witbî which they pull together when 
any important "undertaking is , to. be accomplished! A man with" a 
thousand dollars at his command,rand a love for his town in his heart, 
can do more for its upbuilding than the millionaire who locks up his 
capital and snaps his fingers at home enterprise. 

Our Philosopher 

EXPRESS RATES MUST BE CUT. 

THE decision of the Dominion Railway Commission that the present 
express "rates in Western Canada must be cut 20 per cent, is of the 
greatest importance to the Okanagan. The enormous rates which have 
been and are yet being charged has been a great handicap in many, 
ways, >and when forced tc use express transportation merchants and 
other business men have always paid the charges with the feeling 

" aing that they were being "soaked." The cut ordered to take effect July 
15th is one step toward the removal of the oppression; It is in the 
matter -of our fruit that the express rates hav ecaused the greatest 
hardship, making it prohibitive to ship perishable fruit in mature 
condition. With the one-fifth reduction it_ is altogether probable that 
our growers will find it to their advantage to allow many peaches and 
other soft fruits to remain on the tree until they obtain their best flavor 
and color and then ship by express. This feature should be a great help 
in reclaiming the Coast" markets now so strongly held by Washington 
and Oregon, particularly since there has been-awakened in the Coast 
cities a'spirit of loyalty to the home grown fruit. It is only reasonable 
to suppose that since the Railway Commission have found the western 
rates too high they will also find cause for ordering a reduction in west
ern freight rates. Already evidence has been brought out to.show that 
the west is suffering as a result of the freight charges, amLwe have 
now learned enough of the man, H. L. Drayton, now Chairman of the 
Commission, to know that he will not spare the transportation compan
ies if he finds they are charging unnecessarily high freight rates. A 
well-known western Liberal paper says editorially that "Mr. Drayton's 
concise statement in favor of the west, and against the express company 
ies, goes to show that he was wisely chosen for his present position. 
It was Mr. • Dray ton's first important decision, and does him-great 

. 'Credit." • . • • , • '. ... 

MANUFACTURED-'WAR SCARES. "" V 

RECENT revelations as the result of an investigation obtained by 
the leader of the Socialist party, in Germany would lead one to believe 
that if the government of that country, and perhaps the governments of 
some of the other European nations, were to take over from private 
individuals and corporations the manufacture of the munitions of war, 
including the building of the ships, there would be little likelihood of 
the frequent revivals of "war scares" such as has been dealt out at 
frequent intervals during the last few years. These revelations, which 
are of the most scandalous nature, show that international distrust and 
jealousy has been puipnsely fostered through illigitimate means by those 
capitalists to whom the building of ships of war, armaments, artillery, 
and kindred supplies bring direct and-large profits. 

One private firm of Germany "has been accused of employing agents 
in France to provide the French ultra-loyal paperB with material in
tended to increase the popular agitation in that country againBt Ger
many, and thus give excuse for more and larger orders from, the German 
Government to this and other private firms.; The employment of secret 
agents to bribe the war office officials and many other underhand means 
have been employed to increase the demand for the implements of war. 

A COMMUNITY like ours, unlike a city, is no place to foster I 
jealousies or nourish contentions.* All shoud learn to know that what I 
ever will conduce to the welfare of the municipality cannot injure any 
of her citizens. The disposition; made manifest by her citizens ; point 
either to her downfall or to her jrise? The character of the people 
make the town, not her business blocks, fine housesand modern utili
ties, and when people lose interest'in the promotion of their town they I 
heed not hope to thrive. Harmony among the people of a community 
is indicative of its progress. Farmers cannot be at variance with one | 
another and prosper; merchant's.' cannot, churches, nor can any similar' 
organization or community. >•-••:••-•.,•"••...• 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD 

: General Manager 
ry r;. : 

, LL.D., D.C:L., President 
JOHN AIRD 

• Assistant General Manager 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000» REST, $12,500,000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 
> Interest at the current rate is allowed on" all depositsof $1 arid 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small accounts 
are welcomed. - Accounts may bV-bpened and operated' by mail. 

Accounts may be opened in,'the names of two or more persons," 
Withdrawals to be made by any, one of them or by the survivor. ' e ; 

F; F. H A N N I N G T O N , ;; Manager Summerland Branch! 
Also Sub-Agency at Naramata 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE ;- C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Eastbound Trains Westbound Trains 

4 - • 14 , 
8*45 . 14.00 

22.35 5.12 
Southbound 

2, 
19.45..Vancouver . .arr9.10 arrl2.05 arr23.20 
10.04..Sicamous Jet..18.28 20.49 9.12 

10.15. .Sicamous Jc. arr. 18.00 Northbound 
12.25.... Vernon ....15.30 arrlS.15 ̂ ~ 
12.45arr Okanagan Ldg. 15.15 13.00 

Lake service, per Bteamer "Okanagan" • 
13.15.lv Okanagan Lg. arrl2.15, 
15.10.., Kelowna 8.15 
16.30..'.. Peachland ,...7.30 ' , 
17.10.... Summerland.... 6.15 
17.30 Naramata 6.00 
18.80arr.. Penticton.... .5.30 • 

TRAIN SERVICES-MAIN LINE. 
Nos. 1 and 2, . Vancouver and Montreal. 
NOB. 8 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto, 
Nos. 13 and 14 Seattle-Vancouver, Sti Paul & Chicago. 

... •• ,. . . . . .A, l t •„ . , •-• Departing time only is shown except where "arr" indicates arrival. 
Army and navy societies with the financial assistance of armor plate | F o r E t 8 t D O U n d a n d Southbound read down; Westbound and Northbound 

read up. ". • firms, have been established for the purpose of popularizing the war 
spirit, and other.penSioned officers are travel ling the.country preaching 
war. These same firms, through their bribery system, hove been able 
to get fat prices yielding immense profits Jthus putting the people's 
money, collected by excessive taxes, into the hands of those whose 
business exists on the increasing demand for armament. .With this 
business nationalized.this grocd for selfish gain would be removed,'and 
the frequent "war scares" would as quickly subBlde. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for March, 1913, kept at the 
Government Station, BalcomoRanch, Summerland, B.C.. 

LOSING MILLIONS. 
THE damage done to timber In North America is from $25,000,0001 

to $100,000,000 annually, according to exports who have made 
a study of the quoation, From 1880 to the present time, tho annual IOBB 

is estimated to bo $60,000,000. Those, figures do not Include estimates 
of tho losses sustained in tho destruction of young growth and forest 
Utter, In which lies tho hopo of future timber crops. The burning of 
the forest Utter has tho effect of making streams flow irregular, eroding 
rivor b'nnks and destroying tho fertility of land over which UBOIOBB oarth 
is deposited by swollen rivers, 

. O f rocont years thoro has boon a remarkable chango In tho attitude 
of the public towordB these loBsoa. Nowspnpors and magazines discuss 
questions of firo protoction all tho yonr through, rather than in the 
porlods of danger oxcluslvoly. Governments are adopting advanced 
legislation, tho number of firo rangers Is constantly Increasing and over 
sixty fdroBt protoctlvo associations on tho continent aro actively engaged 
in offorts to roduco tho firo IOBB. > 

With half tho timbor wonlth of Canada within hor borders, and an 
annual rovonuo from tho foroat which can attain a total of at least 
$100,000,000, British Columbia's Intoroat In tho protoction of forests 
from, firo Is almost boyond estimate, Tho Forest Branch is taking 
active measures to placo tho wholo provinco under efficient protection, 
to tho ond that no HUCII losses as hnvo occurred In tho past in othor pi 
of tho country may tnko plnco horo. 

About Printing 

One of our four presses-modern arid up-to-date in every.particular-

of - Work
manship -
Stock and 
Material -
the BEST 

Prompt - -
With Care
ful -Atten
tion to All 
Orders - - -

Reasonable -'& 
Fair. Our rates 
are as low as 
any west of the 
Great Lakes 

FINDING 

Price=Service -Quality 
RIGHT 

our friends are more and more 
favoring us with their Orders 

The past year's business not only-" shows a marked 
increase in the number of orders, but in volume as 
well, many! large orders bringing up the average. 
.That much more moneys has been expended on a 
Summerland pay-roll, and again circulated here. 

EVERYTHING in 

Office 

March Maximum Minimum Barometer 
Readings 

Sunshine 
(Hours) 

Rainfall j 
(Inches) \ 

1918 
1 84.0 28.0, 20.88 5.01 
2 • 82,0 ' 28.0 29,82 0.00 , 
8 42.0 81.0 Í 20,70 4,08 

-•• 4.- 44.Ù * 81.0 : 20.05 8.00 
5 45.0 -.82.0 , 20,08 8.Ü0 
0 44,0 20.0, í 29.02 7.01 
7 42.0 25.0 i 29.48 4,00 • I 
8 40.0 29.0 ! 29.02 0.02 
9 40.0 , 30.0 \ 29,50 0.00 

10 48,0 88.0 i 29.34 0.05 
11 51.0 80.0 j 29.18 8,08 
12 80.0 24.0 i 29.50 0.00 0.01 
18 80.0 27.0 i 29.08 0.00 
14. 80.0 11.0, 20.52 0.07 
15 48.0 21.0, 20.12 0.05 0.01 
16 . 40.0 80.0 28.88 0.00 

• 17 51.0 , 80,0 .29.10 1,08 
18 21.0 20.0 29-40 5.08 i« 
10 21.0 12.0 20,20 7.08 
20 i 21.0 G.0 20.00 0.02 
21 20.0 7.0, 20.04 . 0.05 
22 • 88.0 12.0 ; 20.00 ' 0.01 
28 84.0 10.0 20,24 5.00 
24 80.0 15.0 29.42 0.08 
26 84.0 14.0 20.58 11.00 ' 
20 87.0 10.0 29.50 2.00 
27 42.0 22,0 20.02 0.00 
28 45.0 29,0 20.04 0.0G 
20 51.0 28.0 20.10 8.04 
80 58.0 80.0 20.88 11.01 
81 40.0 80.0 20,48 0,00 

Avariasi) 1018 
ana V 

1 Totals ) 1012 
40.22 

44.70 

24.12 

24,13 

20.20 

20.48 

142.05 

223.02 

0.02 

0.08 

and Loose-Leaf Systems, 
Counter Check Books, 

, &c. &c. &c. 

M R . M K R O H A N T , 

V?e don't l i k e you 
to fexid your Order• oat 
any move than yon l i k e to 
have youv. customer! pat
ronise the mail, order 
home» e i p e o i a l l y when we 
are Mure we oan give you 
better l a t i i f a o t i o n - - at 
no higher p r i o o . 

Cfie 

Job Department 

http://13.15.lv
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SEEDS - SEEDS 
FOR T H E 

Vegetable and Flower Garden 

Sweet Peas in packets and in bulk 

Local News Items 
Row Boat for hire. Appy C. 

Hampshire, wharf. • • m9p 

Our Onion Sets will 
give à SURE Crop 

" Kentucky Blue Grass "and white 
Dutch Clover will make a 

~ Beautiful Lawn ^ 

We qIso carry Number One 
Red Clover, Alfalfa, and 

Gradt 
Timothy 

Company, Itmtteb.- -ftummerlanb, JJ.C. 
Œtlephonc fio. Q>\. 

H. B. Taylor of Vancouver is 
visiting relatives here this week. 

Mr. H. Snider has been spending 
the week end at the home of. Mr." 
J. E. Phinney. 

Miss M. Bateman of Vancouver is 
visiting at the home of Miss Dale;: 
West Summerland; 

Miss Grace Logie was the guest 
of her. sister, Mrs. R. G. Robinson, 
Naramata, over Sunday. 

Mr. Wellington Watson has sold 
two building lotsat Naramata to 
Roe Brothers of that place. 

Prof. S. Everton of Okanagan 
College .occupied the pulpit of the 
Naramata Church last Sunday. 

Jack Steven has started work on 
the building of a bungalow for 
Alex. Smith on his lot in Victoria 
Gardens. 

Mr. Thos. Dale went to Vernon 
by Thursday's boat to meet Mrs 
Dale who has been spending the 
winter in Ontario. 
_ A case of German measles has 
developed at Naramata. The' 
patient, a recent arrival there, no 

I doubt contracted the disease be 
fore coming to Naramata; • 

It is said that the road between 
Summerland and? Penticton, known 
as the Lakeshore^ Drive, and which 
suffered damage by last season's 
high water, will soon be put in 
first-class shape. Summerland Meat Market 

Yfc • The university students of Okan 
J . D O W n t O n . P r o p r i e t o r agan College completed jthe writing 

" 1 ,* , " -" - ofitheir-McMaster spring examina-
'Meats always on1 hand. risn and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY' 'CASH 

Fresh and Cured to a 

Summerland - Naramata - Penticton. 
WINTER TIME TABLE 

STEAMER MAUDE 

Leaves 
Leaves 

Naramata -
Summerland 

MOORE. 
' a.m. 

; : 8, 
. 9, 

a.m. 

10, 
11, 

& 
& 

p.m. 
3.30 
5 

Penticton Trip—Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
• "Leaves Summerland; 11 a.m. Leaves Naramata, 11.30 a.m. 

Leaves Penticton, 2.15 p.m. 'Leaves. Naramata,. 3.30 p.m. 
Arrives Summerland^'3.45' p.m. 

- S P E C I A L T R I P S - B Y A P P O I N T M E N T . ! • ' ; T O W I N G ' À S P E C I A L T Y . 
' ' > Phone 8 Naramata. ' ' 

. O k i u f M Ukf 'BMt.Co.{ L U . , P. S. ROE, M u u e r . 

tions this - week, bringing, 
close their year's" work. 

Hilton Snider, a student at the 
College, is moving about this week 
on crutches caused by an accident 
on the campus, when he .suffered 
a sprained .ankle and. the breaking 
of a small bone in that jont 

Dr. Piper, of Calgary, was a 
visitor to town last Friday. 

Irrigation water has again been 
tuned oh preparatory for the sea
son's operations. ' 

'Mr . . and Mrs. J. W. S. Logie 
moved to -Naramata on Thursday 
where they will reside for the sum
mer. .' "•' 

C. W. Haddrell and bride arrived 
ori' Wednesday night from England. 
_hey will reside at West" Summer-
and. , 
"A. F. Cotton •of the Bank of Mon 

tteal branch at West Summerland 
eft last Monday morning for the 
Coast on a two week's vacation. 
• . i n . ' . . 

Mr. R. G. Tait was a passenger 
to Vancouver the end of last week 
We understand the object of Mr 
Tait's visit was to undergo a minor 
operation. 

Rev. Mr. Robertson and Mrs. 
Robertson arrived here Thursday 
night from Okanagan Centre and 
are. now occupying the Rectory. 
It, is understood that-the Rector 
will conduct the service on Sunday 
after which Mr. Robertson will be 
in charge. " .-. . 

Mr. K. S. Hogg has rented his 
cottage above Peach Orchard to Mr 
A. McLachlan, who, with his fam 
ily, recently arrived-here- from 
Vancouver. Mr. McLachlan was 

rmerly a resident of Learning 
n, Ontario, and is a friend of 

Mr. Hilborn. It is said that Mr 
McLachlan" if he finds conditions 

[Continued from Page 1.] 

ed through because of other mem
bers who stood by loyally: Now, 
when organizing, one of the 
eatures most strongly impressed is 

to make the contracts between the 
organization - and the members who 
expect to sell through it, binding; 
yes, not only binding but they also 
attach a penalty to the breaking of 
the agreement sO'that this tempta
tion to leave is to a large.extent 
removed. 

FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION 
/ T P H E measure of your pleasure in motoring 

depends on the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car. -1 r , 

Not nlono should you investigate tho worth of the car 
itself, You should be pnrticu'nr about tho firm that. 
makoa the car. 'Look alittlo ahead-—ask yourself whether' 
the car you're about to purchase is likely to have a fnctory 
at nil behind it six months hence, ' 

There's urtro-HtttlNfactlon In the choice of a McLaughlin C a r 
ro t only aro fyfcLaufjhlln Cars trustworthy In themselves, but they 
come from a fnctory that has been produclnff 'high-grade cars for 
five years, and was ninklng high-grade cnrrinfreti nearly half a 
century before , that—a factory that Is the keymone of a big orgonli-
atlon," with completely-equipped sales depots all over Cnnaua, 

Stmt for advance baoklai o/onr 1913 models 

M o L A U O K L I N . C A R R I A O B C O . , L i m i t e d 

Kclowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd. a 

C. H . CORDY, Local Agent, 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Lautet,- Stylish — Artistic — 

• R E V I E W " 
O f f i c e s . 

J. D. Johnston, who exchanged 
his property in Prairie •Valley 
with W. P. -Secrest for the latter' 
grain and" stock farm" at High 
River, Alta., has removed to • the 
latter ..place withJiis. family.^ 

" Mr. Lee ; and • daughter of Tor
onto, :- who have been touring 
through the south and west were 
the guests last week-end of Mr 
and Mrs. J . Rowley. From here 
they proceeded eastward on their 
return journey. - ' 

The Athletic Association of the 
College will run an excursion to 
Peachland to-mbrrow (Saturday) on 
the Sliookum. The boat will leave 
the' long wharf at 10 a.m., return
ing after the game about 5.30. 
Tickets for the round trip 50 cents. 

The Ferry' Company are contem
plating putting on their summer 
schedule, beginning Monday, May 

2th. The time table will be 
much the same as > last summer, 
and particulars of the change will 
be announced in next week's Re
view. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDougall, 
who have spent a year in, our 
midst, occupants of the Phinney 
cottage, returned to Vancouver on 
Tuesday. Their sojourn here was 
for'tho benefit of Mr. McDougall's 
health, which has Bhowh a marked 
mprovement. 

Miss E . Lewis, who has resigned 
hor position on tho Central School 
staff, was given a surpriso party 
ast night at tho homo of, Mr, and 

Mrs. J . L . Hilborn, by a number 
of young people of tho West Sum-
morland congregation of the Bap
tist Church. 

The' Woman's Institute has un
dertaken to provide tho public 
schools with seeds, and many of tho 
littlo one,are looking forward to 
thoir arrival, and are anticipating 
tho transforming of tho school 
grounds, or parts of them at 
loast, into places of beauty, 

On Thursday night of last week 
the Kelowna Musical and Dramatic 
Socloty was greeted with a woll fll 
led house upon thoir presentation 
hero of "Charley's Aunt." Many 
favorablo roports had boon heard 
of thoir playing of this bright com 
ody, and accordingly much was ox 
pocted. In ovory way oxpoctations 
woro roalizod to tho fullest extent. 
Tho company brought with them 
their own sconery, specially pain 
tad for tho play by Mr. McKlo, 
of Kolowna. Tho- oxcollont stag 
ing hero of "Chorloy'fl Aunt" wll 
assure the Kolowna troupe of nn 
other big house if thoy again visit 
Summerland, 

suitable, will buy an orchard pro 
perty and remain here. 

^Notices containing several clau 
ses from the Health By-law/ have 
been sent out by the Sanitary In 
spector to all property owners and 
t'enarts. The authorities . are in 
si sting on cleanliness- and tidiness' 
arid already Constable Graham, who 
also actslis Sanitary Inspector, has 
made a marked improvement. Be 
ginning at Peach Orchard and con 
tinuing right into town he has 
gathered and removed the weeds 
along the roadside and will con 
tinue this good workr.. -

NO STANDARD FOR 
GRADING. GOODS. 

Another difficulty is that there is 
no uniform methods of putting 
goods up for sale, being particular-
y true of fruit.. The plan usually 
ollowed is to have each man pack 

his fruit at home then bring it 
and load same on to the cars, while 
the organization, look up buyers 
and attends to.the shipping. The 
plan brings trouble at once. What 
one person regarded as No. 1 fruit 
would compare with another's No 

Careful growers who give their 
trees care would have a fair per 
cent, of good fruit which they 
would designate as belonging to 
the best grade, and that properly 
Others, through carelessness and 
ignorance, would have fruit that 
uniformly graded low; but, as 
would be natural, their best~ fruit 
would also be graded as belonging 
to the best grade. All parties, 
perhaps, mean to be honest in their 
packing. They do not plan to 
cheat but some of them, do, and 
this becomes apparent when con
signments are heard from. Pur 
chasers of this fruit are disappbin 
ted. They could not depend upon 
its uniformity and consequently do 
not. care for more. 

to overcome the difficulty men 
tioned it becomes necessary to have 
the grading done where it could be 
properly supervised. This requires 
a central packing- house. • By in 
stalling such an institution it places 
the organization in such a position 
where the fruit could be absolutely 
guaranteed as* marked. This" is a 
long step forward, since the pro 
ducts can be readily disposed of at 
good prices when buyers learned 
the quality of the fruit put up, 
and that they could rely on the 
information placed on the outside 
of the pack. 

tant than all the others, since it is 
native to the individual and not so 
readily acquired, and that.is the 
quality of being absolutely honest, 
and loyal to the concern for which 
he is laboring. 
STARTING' WITH 
THE WRONG ATTITUDE. 

Another difficulty is that the 
average member approaches the 
association with the wrong atti
tude. Usually it becomes neces
sary, in order to get a sufficient 
number of persons in a community 
interested in a movement of this 
kind to picture its advantages 
rather highly. These pictures usu
ally cling to their imagination and 
when it becomes necessary to take 
up.the- regular duties of co-opera
tion they make no allowance what
ever for deficiencies in human 
nature, with the consequence that 
should the manager or anyone else 
officially connected with, the con
cern make a mistake such mem
bers are apt - to be discouraged. 
In order to make such an associa
tion a success the members who 
co-operate should go into it with 
the expectation that mistakes will 
be made. If they approach the 
real work in this frame of mind 
they will not be disturbed when 
things fail to move according to an 
ideal program. They will rather 
be encouraged with every success 
and thereby have an increased loy
alty toward the institution. 

=4041.12 - was--: Canada's ; greatest 
fhjhing year. : Value , produced, 
$3.4,667,872; 1910, $29,965,433; 
increase of $4/704,439, mostly in 
British Columbia. 

Smilom 
quickly"atopi coughi, 
tho throat and lungi. 

colds, and heal* 
88 cent*. 

INEFFICIENCY OF 
MANAGER. 

Many failures are the result of 
the selection of an incapable. ;man 
ager by the board of directors. A 
knowledge of crop conditions and 
the best markets, for sending the. 
goods, as well as an ability to open 
up hew avepues for distribution are 
essential in a manager. Then, 
over and "above all of these is that 
other quality which is more impor 

Friend, help the editor in hi 
wild-eyed search-for news. When 
your" friends come to see you, if 
you are not ashamed of it, tell 
him; when your wife gives a tea 
party, if you have recovered from 
the effects of the gossip, drop in 
with the news; when a new baby 
arrives, fill your pockets with cig -̂
ars and call;' if you go to a party, * 
steal some of the good things and 
leave them at our sanctum. 

The ocean-going freight carried 
to and from Canadian seaports dur
ing the year ending March 31,' 
.1912, was 7,324,126 tons weight. 
10.5 per cent, was carried.in Can
adian, 56 per cent, in British, and 
33 per cent, in foreign bottoms. 

Mr. Billings says everybody is 
in the habit of bragging on Job, 
and Job did have considerable 
pashunce; but did he ever keep a 
district skule for 8 dollars a month 
and board around, or run a kun-
tree newspaper? 

The Canadian area of the five 
great lakes of 100,000 square miles 
forms only one-fifth of total area 
of the fresh water lakes in Canada. 

Canada's percentage of popula
tion: rural, 55; urban, 45. United 
States, 21; 79. 

Everybody will 
CELEBRATE 

at •• 
Ma>2 

ê>ummerlanb. 
A Great Field Day. 

Watch for Particulars 
and Program. 
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Dont Be A Cull 
and 

i 

Don i Have Culls 

Space will 
something 

New Next Week 

Watch For It. 

In the meantime, don't forget that I am in 
the Real Estate Business — I am here to 
serve You in this respect, and better able 
to do so than others by reason of an old-

established business. 

Improved and Unimproved 

FRUIT LOTS 

W. J. Robinson 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

, 1-. •. r.rj • 

Naramata Notes. 
Miss Freda Mitchell was visiting 

in Penticton the latter part of last 
week. 

Gardener Aveson purchased a 
horse in Summerland and had it 
brought over on Tuesday. 

Mr. Peter Roe's house has been 
greatly improved by the addition of 
a verandah and dormer window. 

Mr. Gordon Hayman and Mr. 
Harold Steers were week-end guests 
at the home of "Mr. and Mrs. H . ' J 
Wells. 

The tenuis talk has materialized 
into a meeting to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Noyes on Friday 
night. 

The dance given on Saturday 
night by Mr. apd Mrs. Walters! 
was very well attended and enjoyed 
very, much by all. • 

Mrs. Languedoc went to Sum
merland on Friday in. order to at
tend a reception given' for Mrs. 
Solly before her removal from'Sum-
merland. 

We understand that Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ellwell will reside in the Lyons' 
place after Mr. and Mrs. Lyons I 
move to their-'fruit lot for the) 
summer. 

The Mason, family is expected 
to arrive. here from England .the 
latter part of the week. They will 
take their residence in their new 
home above the Young residence. 

One of the workmen at Brandt's 
icamp was hurt quite badly last 
| Thursday, and the " Skookum " 
I made a special trip to the hospital 
| at the Mission to take the man 
I there. • • . _ 

Rev. G. 0: Fallis will be with us 
but four Sundays more. It seems 
but fitting to show the deep appre
ciation which we all. feel for his 
work here by giving him unusually 
large congregations during his few 
remaining Sundays among us. 

The new pulpit for the Naramata] 
Church will be in its place for this 
coming Sunday's service. A pulpit 
has long been needed and will be a 
valuable addition to the church 
interior. It is local handiwork and 
reflects much credit to its maker, 
Mr; George Cook'.-

At the last meetingof^the Unity 
Club, officers for" the coming yea,r 
were elected. By a unanimous vote 
the presidency was, given again to 
Mrs. Gillespie.' -Mrs. Mitchell, 
who presided so efficiently during! 
the absence of the president, was 
chosen for Vice-President. Mrs. 
Hayward,- who has taken the duties 

1 of Secretary. for the past three 
years and who wished to give up 
the office, will be succeeded by Mrs. 
Salting. (Later a vote of appreck 
ation.for Mrs. Hayward's faithful 
work was passed̂  by the Club.) 
Mrs. Cook was again" given the 
office of Treasurer. The Club's 
Board of Advisor's were elected aB 
follows: Mrs. Cash, Mrs. Hancock, 
and Mrs. Davies.. A very satisfac
tory year's report was submitted 
by the Treasurer, showing the 
earnings of the Club to be well 
over $200. Two new members, 
Mrs, David Hughes and Miss Emma 
Davies, were added to the roll. 
The next meeting, on May the 9th, 
will be given over entirely to pro
perly "showering" Miss Hazel 
Wells. 

Su tljanfctns • • 
the people of Sum
merland for past 

patronage for about T E N 
years — I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
A N D A 

Car of . • 
First-Class 
Carriages • 

due to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO E Q U A L 
in the Valley. 

F R I D A Y , M A Y 2 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Going to Build? 
* We handle everything. 

L U M B E R , L A T H , S H I N G L E S , 
C E M E N T , L I M E , P L A S T E R , 

Al l Kinds'of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bay ne and Studebaker. 

L A R G E STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

C A L L A N D SEE THEM. 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

'.'•f.-

1 

:Can supply, you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices: . 

— R.H.=-= 

Doors 
All Sizes 

ENGLISH 

H o m e D y e i n g ) 

from $1.75 

to $3.00 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
R f f i Ä T f t J ^ L Tie Man who Saves You $'s. 
D Y O L A 

It's the Claaneat, Slmplaat, and B M I Horn*. 
Dya, one can buy—Why you don't even have 
j to know what Kind of cloth your Goods-are 
| made of. So mlitalces are Impossible. 

Send for Free Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving remit, of Dyeing over other colon. 
The John.on.Wchard.bn Co., Limited, Montreal. 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

SUMMER 

EXCURSION 
TICKETS 

To the East 
will be on salo daily from MAY 28th to 
SBPT. 80th inclunivo. - Pinal return 

limit October Slit, 1018. 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

'Phone No. 34 
and - - Blue 8 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
for the balance of this Month 

on all our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

E W E L L E R Y , SILVERWARE, 
and F A N C Y GOODS, 

It was an event very much en 
joyod by tho girls who wore for 
morly loyal members of the Sigma 
Delta Club. We are speaking of 
tho ten given by Mrs, Gillespie In 
honor of Miss Hazel Wolls. For a 
time tho guests earnestly endeavor 
ed to solve some problems given 
"thorn, the aim of which was to en 
lighten tho brldo-olect in some 
futuro perplexities; then followed 
some bits of souud advice to hor 
from oach onp. Later tho girls 
passed Into the dining-room, which 
was very prettily doc'orntod in 
groon, which color has much sig
nificance to MIBS Wolls. Thoro, 
by a very clovor arrangement, oach 
person was Introduced to tho com
pany, with some "insldo facts" 
attached to oach introduction. 
Mrs. H. J, Wolls presided over tho 
ton and coffoo, and tho MesdnmoB 
Manchester very ably served tho 
rofroahmonts. Toasts woro pro
posed and responded to by Miss 
Ruth Chambers, Miss Edna Rold 
and Mrs, R. C. Robinson. Miss 
W o l l s responded to calls for 
'•Speech 1" Aftor snmo woll-choBon 

Somnrks from Mrs. Glllosplo tho 
:lrlfl gathered to glvo "Auld Lnng 

Syno>" and finally to depart nftor 
spending a vory plonBsnt afternoon. 

Fares and particulars on application to 
H . W . B H O D I B , G . M . R O S S , 

O.P.A. Vanoouver. Aunt,Summarland 

"The Dream Girl;" 

Shiloh 
The family remedy for Coutïïa 
"Shlloli co i t i i o little and dota 

•nd Caldi, 
•o muchi',1 

Empire Hall was well filled, 
though by no meanB crowded, on 
Wednesday evening when the opor 
atta "The Droam Gir l" was pre 
Bontcd, Tho Juvonilo Bostonians 
aro becoming well known to Sum 
morland, nnd will always attract 
a good house. Their entertnlnmont 
was of a high order, full of fresh, 
clean humor, with a few locnl 
references thut wont home. Tho 
acting waB, always natural and easy, 
showing a control that could wol 
have fitted older actors. Tho sing 
Ing was also effectlvo, and mot 
with a good response, Tho prin 
clpnl parts woro sung by voices of 
oxcoptlonal tono and strength, and 
all tho choruses wore full and clonr, 
Tho dancing was gracoful, varied 
and nover ovordono, making great 
or effect from the variety of protty 
costumoB, Tho humor was con 
stnntly sustained by " B i l l " , tho 
farmer boy, and "Mike" thoaol 
dtcr, whose jests and antics mndo a 
continual flow of healthy fun 
througout tho plriy, Not overy 
travelling company prosonts such 
storllng entertnlnmont, and tho 
Bostonians fully maintained tho 
worthy reputation their provlous 
npponrnnccB in this town havo made 
for thorn, 

/. Rowley, 
THE 

Practical English Watchmaker 
SUMMERLAND. 

... PEDIGREE ... 

Strawberry Plants 
Hardy Northern-Grown 
Heavy-Rooted Stock: 1 

Senator Dunlap Glen Mary 
Pariom' Beauty Clyde Warfield 

and other loading variotios. 

Price - $10.00 per Thousand 
BXPRKSB OHAnaiCS PREPAID. 

Catalogue eont on request. 

MONR/UTwiGEN, 
„, WYNNDEL, B.C. 

Eggs for Hatching 
Wyandottes, Barred Rocks, 
and White Leghorn Eggs, 

Mating from Prize Birds, 
- $1.50 for 15. 

H.C. Mellor 
al8.B5.ml 

1 I 

http://John.on.Wchard.bn
http://al8.B5.ml
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WHITfSiAllŒlARCEST STEAMERS^ CANADA 

Sailing Every Tuesday from 

Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool 

NEW s.S. LAURENTIC I M O Q W * NEW S .S . MEGANTIC 
Ï . First Glass, $92.50/ ; ' Second, $53.75.,, Third, $32.50. 

s.s. TEUTONIC \ 
582 fMt Ion, 

Twin Screw 
. Steamers ; s.s. CANADA 

514 fnt. 
Only O N E C L A S S C A B I N (II.), $50, and T H I R D CLASS,.$31.25 and up, 

carried. .:, • ' : - •' ' 
\ 

i" For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, &c.,-apply'to— 
G. M . ROSS, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., or to ' 

- Company's Office, 619 Second Avenue;, Seattle. 

Kaleden Comments 
Mr. William .King went up to 

Summerland last Saturday on a 
business trip; 

Mr.. Fred Ford has returned from 
a visit to the Old, Country where 
he has been for -the winter; 

Miss Baskin of . Penticton has 
been the guestof,Mrs..Rourke for 
the .last few days, and is now vis-, 
iting with Mrs. A. B. Hatfield. 

Mrs. T. C. Preston, who has 
been staying for the , last, two 
weeks .with her daughter Mrs.: 
Baker in Penticton, returned home 
last Sunday.-. 

A new industry is being started 
at Okanagan Falls by Mr. Water 
man. Lime kilns are being built, 
and the enterprise is to consist ini 
the making of .cement "brick. ' 

A special, trip of. the Cygnet 
i took a party > of twelve "of fourteen 
| up to Penticton Wednesday even 

ing, April 23rd, to see the perfor 
mance of " Char 1 ie' s Aunt" there. 

Mrs; Seaman Hatfield went up' on, 
Thursday' to. Naramata to visit 
with Mrs. Lewis Block. Mr. Hat 
field and son Harley joined her on 
Saturday, all returning on Monday 
evening. 

' * * > • • • '.-r • 

Preparations are being made 
for the building of a wharf on the 
opposite side of the lake, and the 
pile driver will soon be at work, as 
we • understand it is to be - complet 
ed shortly. 

Save One Tön of Coal 
in Every Six 

The^Econoniizer will dojt., ^ j . 
While the cost of livinghasiundoubtedlybeen-

growing greater, at the same' time it is true 
there are some inventions that will offset this 
increased cost of living, and the careful house
wife, takes advantage of these inventions.' . 

On everyrGurney-Oxford range there is*; an 
Economizervwhich controls;not only, the drafts 
but also the entire combustion or burning,/.of 
fuel to create heat. 

This Economizer, will save 1 ton1 of coal in 
every 6that you would use with the ordinary range. 

The Economizer is a simple device, absolute 
in its control. By merely moving the lever you 
can obtain any degree of even heat in the oven. 
This insures the Satisfaction .of ^always.t having; 
light, delicately crusted bread and, biscuits. * 

The kitchen fire ceases to be a worry if the 
Economizer is on your stove. ~ , 

The Gurney - Oxford ' is , the, final result of 
experimental thought. Science has given it 
a Divided Flue,, a, new Special Grate,,, and a 
Broiler attachment.. 

a 
This Gurney"* Oxford range is primarily 

saver of money, time,,.and,energy.,, », 

g Bortoií Plumbing & Heating 
^ Company. Summerland B.C., 

Wo have a selection of tho choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district, including J-acro lots in 
III LLP ARK GARDENS 

, 'tho noavost sub-division to tho railroad. 
PRICE 

the lowest and terms tho oaiiost, cash paymont botng as low aa • 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
" REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Peachland Notes. 
(Too late for last week.) 

Rev. J. Marshall of Summerland 
conducted service in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday. 

On Saturday morning Mrs. Ed. 
Lang left for Armstrong where she] 
will spend a few days with friends. 

On Monday morning Mr. Norman 
ope left for Victoria where he has 

secured a position. Norman will 
be muchs missed by everybody, 
especially the girls, to • whom he | 
was a most attentive swain. 

The road men in charge of the 
rock work under^the supervision of 
Mr.Jas. Michael, left on Monday 
for Penticton, where they-will 
improve the lake road beween Sum
merland and Penticton. 

In connection with the opening | 
of a pool room in town two peti
tions have been circulated within 
the past week, one in favor of the 
room, and one against by the 
W.C.T.U., who have the future 
Welfare and morality of our boys 
at heart. Let us hope the latter [ 
will win. 

Peachlanders were both pleased 
and surprised when.Mr. Paul Mur
ray, late principal of .the high 
school .here,, arrived in town .on 
Tuesday evening to look after,his 
lot here. After a few days spent 
as ithe guest' of Mr. Grant Lang,; 
he : left for, Nelson, - where he has 
been offered a position on the: pub
lic school staff. \ , : 

Mr. and? Mrs.t.Burbridge of Pen 
ticton. have recently come into 
tawn,\:andahave ^rented the house 
belonging to Mrs. N . K. Simpson; 

;! Mr.-Burbridge will be employed in 
the making .of, cement :brick, .at the 
Falls. ( 

We understand that Mrs. James 
King >with her two .daughters is 

mow .on. her, way., from the 01d< 
Country to to join the rest of 
her family here/J.Her husband andi 
son are>,very busy? preparing foe 

Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rett -
Undivided Profits 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$25,000,000 . 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 

Hon. President - RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYÀL, G.C.M.G. 
President .- . - .'.. - - -'. - - . . . R. B. ANGUS, Eaq. 
Vic*Prcaident - - - - - -• - - '- - H.V.MEREDITH 
General Manager - - - -. x - - - - - H.V.MEREDITH 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L 
London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E . C . 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of .Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. . • . • • , . ': ... 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 

BANKING BY MAIL , . . >• 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 

receive every attention. ' / 

• BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: . 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 

E . B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

I her, reception.;; 
Mr. H.'G. Bowser and wife, of 

Kelowna, who were making art 
automobile tour in ' the .southern 
part of the Valley called here,., and 
stayed at the hotel for a day >. or. 

jtwp. They expressed great plea 
I sure in their visit here.' 

Mrs. Philip Fox, with her son 
Teddy, who has made an extended 
visit in the Eastern States of 
U.S.A., and has spent a part of 
the .time in the city of Denver, vis
iting, her: parents, returned ;home 

|onThursday, the 24th'ult. 
The Hotel Kaleden register con-, 

tains, the .following visitors' names: 
J. Fraser Campbell and, wife, Pen-: 
ticton:; Mr..;,and, Mrs; D. S. Rior-
dah, Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Thompson,. Penticton; W. Chaun-
cey Gordon, Seattle; Campbell 
Cutter-, .Vernon ; S. Thompson, 
Penictton; E. R. Harrison, Pen
ticton; E. Garratt, Bernard, Sask.; 
H. Turner, Penticton; J. D. Tomp
kins, Penticton; H. G. Bowser and 
wife,. Kelowna; E. L. Bogart, 
Vancouver; W. G. Baskin', Pentic
ton; W.-B. McCormack, Penticton; 

| Wi C. Limpett,' Penticton; James 
Prather,, White Lake; 'A. Comber, 
Penticton; C. J. Carr, Penticton. 

The concert given on Tuesday 
evening under the management of 
the reading room committee was a 
complete success. Mr. Powell took 
the chair and introduced Rev. Mr. 
Hatt, whose ability as an entertainer 
is well known, and Mr. C . C. 
Inglis, whose musical voice we were 
all so * pleased to hear again. If 
preaching": fails with those- two 
divines,they have something else to 
which' to turn: their talents, for as 
entertainers they form a combina
tion-difficult to.beat. Miss Jessie 
Henderson played al 1 the accompani-
ments in her usual vpleasing way. 

A FRIEND IN NEED. 

"My dear fellow, delighted to 
meet you. , Just the "very man I 
wanted to see. I wish you would 
kindly lend me $20. I unfortun
ately left my money at home, and 
I haven't a cent on me." 

"I 'm awfully sorry,' old chap, 
but I haven't that amount about me 
just now. I can, fix it, though, so 
you can get it almost immed
iately." 

• 'Ten thousand thanks, dear 
boy." . • 

"Here's ten cents. Take the 
street car and go home and get your 
money." 

-CHILDHOOD'S OBSERVATION. 

Some Temperance Facts. 

In Prince Edward Island no retail 
liquor selling is permitted. 

Of 991 
are under 
license. 

parishes in Quebec 671 
local option ; 820 under 

Visitor (who has tnken small 
girl on his lap):, "Now, my little 
pet, what do you think I've taken 
you on my lap for?"N , 

Small Girl: "To give mo candy." 
V: "No, but to giyd you some

thing, nlmost nB good as enndy—a 
real sweet kiss." 

S. G.: "I'd rather have the 
candy; you can go and kiss my gov* 
ornosB. That's what papa does, 
and ho gives mo the candy every 
time I soo him do it." 

MIGHT HAVE YELLOW FEVER. 

Dolivory of rural mall by motor-
cyclo hnB-boon testod with appar
ently Bntlsfnctory results in parts 
of tho United States. It Is much 
qulckor, IOBB cumborBomo, and, 
whoro trlod, IOHB oxponBlve, than 
tho horio and carrlago method, 
Rural froo delivery has done much 
to make farm llfo more attractive. 
Improvements In tho service will 
add to Its usefulness. 

It IB romarkod that tho mall or
der IIOUSOB have not relaxedithoir 
offorta.to got business just because 
a fow dull months In the year ap
pear. Thoy ovorlnatlngly keep at 
tho advertising ond of their 
buslnesB. 

A Now York lady not fooling 
well caused tho family physician to 
bp summoned. . 

' Aftor looking at her tonguo, 
fooling her pulso,- etc, ho snlfl: 

"I do not wish to alarm you, 
Miss B,, but your symptoms nro 
plainly thoao of scnrlot fovor." 

"Oh, no," sho oxclalmod In con 
aternntlon; "auroly not, doctor 1" 

"Yon," ho snld, "you nro cor 
tninly threatened with acarlot fov 

In New Brunswick the Canada 
Temperance Act is in operation in 
9 of 14 counties. 

Nova Scotia's provincial prohibit-
ary law is applicable to,all the pro
vince, except Halifax. 

Of Manitoba's 148 municipalities 
44 are under local option, and in 
27 no licenses are issued, dr 71 un 
der prohibition; 72 otherwise. 

Canada IB a comparatively sober 
country, Its por capita consumption 
of Intoxicating liquor is less than ~ 
gallons; United States, 20 gallons; 
England, 80 gallons. 

In Saskatchewan and Alborta tho 
powers given under tho local op 
tion lows are oxcorcised to only a 
limited oxtont, but fow Hconaos nro 
grnntod, howovor, outsido of cltiOB 
and' towns. 

An oxchnngo any a .that gossips 
hnvo motor cars beatón to a frnzzlo 
whon it cornos to running peopio 
down. 

or." 
"What shall I do, what sholl I 

do?" sho moonod In great distress. 
"Oh, doctor, couldn't you throw It 
into somo other kind of fovor, 
Scnrlot Is BO trying to my com 
ploxlon." 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Remiti. 

Did you over notico how bonu 
tlful gum. chewing, mnkea n gir 
appear? Tnko hor do fnco, and 
gazing steadily, ono cannot find a 
moro. Ideal picture With a ahar 
click, clack of hor tooth so white 
and poarly, and clashing together 
nB with cowiflh gloo, sho masti 
cntOB hor cud. Thon, too, ono 
can noto her honlth-tlntod, wol 
rounded chocks as thoy grow a 
llttlo moro rotund, through tho 
material naststnnca of a big Miunk 
of gum. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

What Bids Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on ;_ 

the Market ' 

in Half-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
, The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

Scribbling Pads may be obtained 
cheap at the Review office; made 

from oflcuta of good paper, 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
W O O D - Y A R D — T E A M I N G 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

FOR YOUR 

Cough or Pold 
USE V - / 

Loqie's Syrup of White Pine 
With Eucalyptol and Honey, or 

Syrup of White Pine with Tar 
AND YOU WILL GET RELIEF, 

The Summerland Drug Company 
j . 'W. S. LOGIE. ' 'Phono 17. K. S. HOGG. 

Scribbling Books 
Typewriting Papers 

Writing Paper in Pads 
Note Paper & Envelopes 

Quality: Ordinary to Extra Good. 

= PRICES M O D E R A T E = 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 
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Crofeööional Carba. 

P. O, 111 

B. 
Phon» 182 

A. MOORHOUSÈ 
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E . and B.C. L . S . 

' Ciyil Engineerand Land Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R , 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C : 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B.CJ. -

Branch Office at Peachland : 
. Open 1st Thursday in each month. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., Oies. ^ 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 
etc. 

Dr.-R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

' Graduate /Pennsylvania Collece of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 - Kelowna, B.C. 

dociettetf. 

Okanagan 

College 

Summerland, B. C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. ; 

Com mer cial Course. 
Stenography and Type-

. writing. 
Vocal and Instrumentai 

Music. ; 

For further particulars address -

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

Notes on Sporting] 
Events. 

L0.0.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

M e e t s every Friday a t 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall . Visiting brethren always 

A . E . W A L K E R ; * • J . N . M E R R I L L , 
*Noble "Grand Rec. -Secretary". 

LodgeSummerland 
' L . O . L . No. «036 
Meets first Tuesday in 

every month in Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 

*' Visiting, -brethren welcome 
H.C.Mellor, W.M. 
A, B. Elliott. Rec. Sec. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
~and 

Team .Harness' 
Riding Saddles, Bridles,, &c. 

A l l kinds of 
H A R N E S S 

Made & Repaired 

BOOT Repairing 
.Neatly ft quickly 

Executed 

A. F . A A. 
Summerland 

;M:l:'.v.t.; 
Lodge, 

NO. 86.. •• 
Meets on the Thurs
day, on or before the 
fulljnoon. " . 

F . W . Andrew, W . M . 
K . S. Hogg, Sec. 

Charges Moderate 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . . 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker . 

West ; Summerland. 

The Gymnastic and Musical Con
cert, gven in. the Penticton Opera'] 
House on* Friday night, 25th ult,< 
by the students of Okanagan Col-! 
lege,.asissted^by - Summerland ar
tists, was very successful... This') 
may not seem,the most appropriate' 
place for. a report, of that .event,} 
but as all concerned are known asj 
good. sports in the be'st sense of' 
that much-abused word we willf 
proceed. " 

The musical and literary features^ 
were fine. Misses Colwell, Ethel? 
Brown, a n d Anna Hayes, ' and| 
Messrs. Bentley, .Alex, and James? 
Smith were in good form and their; 
work was highly spoken of. ' The 
accompaniments of Miss GiHursch-
mann were most acceptable. The ] 
young ladies fancy , marching1 and 
Indian club drill were much ad̂  
mired,- noticeable •.improvement I 
being in evidence over their work 
in the local gymnasium. The class 
work on the bars lacked the ginger 
the boys put into it. here, but was I 
good. Messrs. J. McLeod, T. 
Young, •. W. Middletoh, and J . 
Graham excelled themselves in the' 
special work and were loudly ap
plauded. The tumbling and pyr
amids were fine, and the concert asll 
a whole merited the many, good! 
things said about it by an appre-¡1 
piative audience. The Snake Dance,\ 
a'nd the awe-inspiring College yell,i 
Seemed to mystify the-Penticton-
ites, and were evidently associated! 
in their minds with tomahawks and i 
scalping knives. Not the least in-1 
teresting and attractive feature! 
was the splendid - lunch served by I 
the ladies of the Penticton Baptist i] 
Church to the big crowd ̂  of Sum-
merlanders who made the trip on \ 
the "Skookum.", ' 

Classified Adyts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

; cent per word subsequent insertions 
Minimum weekly charge, 16c. 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Between Town School and 

post office, front half of gold round 
locket,,, inset with crescent of 
pearls. Finder -kindly return to 
Review Office. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
"Dominion,, in Manitoba, Sas 
katchewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory/the North-West Terri 
tories, v and in a portion of the 
Province of British Columbia, may 
be leased for a:term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 

• will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 

made by the applicant in person to 
the-Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights. applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each .application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5 which will be 
refunded if the rights applied "for 
are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 

. mine at the rato of five centB per 
ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the-Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mined and pay tho royalty thereon. 
If the coalmining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnishod at least once a year, 

The lease will include the coal 
mining rights only, but the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever available surface rights may 
be considered necossary for tho 
working oftho mine at the rate of 
$10 an aero. 

For full information application 
should be made to tho Socrotary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

- W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Ministor of tho Intorior, 

N.n.-Unsutliorlied publication of t l i l i advsr-
.tliemsnt will not be paid for. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Setting hens, one 

dollar each. R. S.. Monro. tf 

FOR SALE—Team of colts, com
ing four and two; iron gray—per
fect match and sound; weight, 
1,350 and 900. Box 30 West Sum 
merland. 

FOR SALE—Plows, in first-class 
condition. Apply "The Livery," 
West. Summerland. " » tf 

FOR SALE—Early Rose seed 
potatoes, very prolific. R S 
Monro. t. f. 

FOR SALE-
day previous. 

-Cream; order one 
A. F. Solly. m2 pd 

FOR SALE—'"Bean Magic" 
spray pump at half cost price.* G. 
Thornber, Gartrell P.O. tf 

FOR SALE — Gre«m Mountain 
seed potatoes. Apply to E.. W. 
Markoe, tel. purple 11. tf 

* FOR SALE—PeorleBs Incubator 
(150 egg size) and Brooder. Prac 
tically good as new. 'Cost 
price $80. Further information at 
Review Office. 

The: base-ball team of Okanagan] 
College visited" Kelowna ori Thurs
day, afternoon to play a- return I 
match with .the Kelowna ball team: 
The College boys were defeated by1 

the score of 7—3. Up to the fatal 
seventh : innings Kelowna-only se
cured one run.: Morlock was pitch
ing in good form- for the College | 
and his support was good. < Wolve'r-
ton in centre field making sensa
tional-plays, pulling down long | 
drives that seemed to be three bag
gers at least. When the Kelowna 
boys went to bat in the second half 
of the seventh innings it looked like 
another victory < for the College;' 
for they were leading 3—1. Two | 
Kelowna men were down, and then 
the fireworks, began. Nicholson 
muffed a grounder- to short, and | 
as one good turn to Kelowna des
erved anotherj threw the ball any
where from three feet to half a] 
mile over ' 'FrenchyV' head, who. 
was holding down first sack in I 
great shape, Everybody hit safely j 
and before the agony was ( over 
Kelowna had five runs up, and the 
score was 6—'8 in their favor. I 
They secured another run in the[ 
eighth, the College being blanked, 
in the last two innings. For Kel- | 
owna Hemmings pitched well, and 
his brother at'short, who did the' 
twirling in Summerland; played a ¡1 
great game. McDougall and Wol-' 
yerton were the College stars. 

JThe College team, with a crowd 
of fans, will visit Peachland on 
Saturday to try conclusions with] 
the Peachland ball ' team. The. 
Skookum will leave at 10 a.m. and m 
return at 5.30 p.m. 

.FOR SALE— Number of hens and 
pullots. Owner needs room for 
breeding pens. .Particulars at 
Reviow Office. 

L A K E FRONT PRE-EMPTION FOR 
HORSE BREEDING. 

Wanted. 
WAN JED—Horse, I want to 

purchase a good general purpose 
horse, 1150 or 1200 lbs. Good, 
sound and true; colour oithor 
black,, brown or ..boy preferred. 
Apply until Tuesday ovening, the 
29th inst., at my fruit lot next to 
tho littlo English Church, near Dr. 
Sawyers. Cash on delivery. S, B. 
Snidor. tf| the lake was railway land, 

13 ACRES 
10 under Irrigation—6 Plowed 

Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
Eneas Creek. Owned by 

Mr. Noper, 

Price $2,750. 
For Sole by 

MR. F. D, COOPER 
Real Estate Broker, 
Peach Orchard. 

A tract of land, 160 acres in ex
tent, lying north of Paradiso Ranch I 
on tho oast side of the lake, has I 
recently been acquirod by D, A. 
Good, formerly of Groonwood, andl 
until recently known as Chief Pack, 
or for tho K.V.R, In tho course 
of his duties Mr, Good saw this 1 
piece of land lying unoccupied and' 
wont about to secure It, Just how 
this has boen done is not quite | 
clear. It is said that this, OB woll 
as much of tho land lying oast of I 

but had 

For Rent, 
TO RENT—J, E. Phinnoy's five 

roomod cottago, within a fow min 
utes walk of stores, post-office, 
churches, and C.P.R, dock, Pos 
session from May 1st. Apply J. E, 
Phlnnoy. 

been taken pvor by tho Government, 
and it does not seem to bo generally 
known that it is opon for pro-
emption—-which is Bald to bo the 
mothod by which Mr. Good is 
acquiring tho property, 

The pro-eruption, which lies 
about Canoe Crook, has an abundant 

- » m t . —• H U U U L V J 1 U I U U v t i u m v , u n a n u MMUIMIMM1 

« wotor supply, ond according to un 
FOR RENT-SIx room cottago,

 d o u b t 0 ( 1 nut,h?r,ty' ür' 2,AÎÏÏ 
near Collego. Possession middle l B ™ export honomn, J » H ^ *» 
of May. J . C. Wilson, West Sum- ™ a mfMty of horso brooding 
morland. tf a n d h o * r f t , B , n * 

Siate your needs in 
teüHE REVIEW 
'W'ANT'Column. 

A California suffragist says wo
men will vote as thoir husbands do. 
It might bo added that tho hen-
pockod husbands will voto as thoir 
wlvos do. 

If not, ~come and see us. A belated 
shipment of Head Gear just arrived; 
Redmond hats in alb the latest shapes 
and shades of Straws, Panamas,,. Felts. 

N O T 
OUR SPLENDID FACILITIES for FURNISHING YOU with 

T H A T N E W s u r r 
either from our stock or with one made 
to your measure, all of the Famous 

20TH CENTUHY B11AND 
We can please you and guarantee 

S J T 1 S F A CTIO&C 

WARM WEATHER is slow in coming. 
But it will be here soon. Then you will want' some 

Nice Comfortable Furniture for your Verandah. 
We have a fine stock to select from, both at the front and at the West Summerland 
Branch, where we now have a full line of Furniture. We invite yon to inspect it. 

Qummerland Supply Co. 
, , Limited 

Summerland and West Summerland. 

An Ideal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for the Homeseeker and Investor 

PLAN t6 take a Trip to the 
Okanagan this summer and stop at 

N A R A M A T A . Get acquainted with this lovely 

Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist 

Hotel with every convenience overlooking the Lake 

is at your service. One summer spent in Naramata 

means every summer spent there un.til you finally 

conclude there is no realliving anywhere else, 

Then a nke 5 or 10 acre. Fruit Farm on the 
benches solves the question, and makes you inde
pendent for over afterwards. 

Communicate with OR T H E OKANAGAN TRUST ÖO., Ltd. 
THE HOTEL NARAMATA 
for rates, and information regarding 

accommodation, nmusomonts,.otc. 

J , M . ROBINSON, , 
Manager, 

N A R A M A T A , ' B . C . 

Review Clubbing Offers 
save money, 


